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Circuit Court.

Chief judge-Hon. 
James McSherry.

Ass-mild° Judges
-Hon. John A. Lynch ana

lion. 0. Henderson.

State's Attorney
-Wm. II. IMks.

Clerk of the Court
-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

judges-John W. 
Grinder, Wrn. It. Young and

henry B. Wilson:
Register of Wills

-James K. Waters.

County °Ricers.

Cintnty 
Cominissioners-William M. Gaither,

Melville Cromwell, 
Franklin G. house, James 

11.

Delauter, William 
Morrison.

Sheriff-A. C. 
McBride.

Tax-Collector-
1. Wm. Baughman.

Surveyor-Edward 
Albaugh.

School Commis
sioners-Samuel Datrow, 

Her-

man L. Routzahn, 
David D. Thomas, E. It. 

Mut-

th orman, Jas. 
W. Condon.

Examiner-B. L. Bobl
itz.

19: um in 1 to•I
•arrte

Notary Public-Dr. Jo
hn B. Browner.

Justices of the Peace
-11. F. Shuff, J. M. Ke

r.

Dian, Wm. U. Blair, P
aul J. Corry, I M. 

Fisher.

ftegistrar-E. S. Taney.

Constables-
School Trustee0-0 A. 

Horner, S. N. McNair,

Jillitt W. Reigle.

Town officers.

B•irgess-William G. Blair

Coat nissioners-Chas. 
F. Rowe, C scar D. 

Fra-

ley, Pailip J. Sitouffe
r, J. Tilos. Gel 

Arias, Peter

J. Ilartiti•, Geo. '1'. 
Gcleileks.

TaN-Colleeter-William I). Co
llifloWer.

Ch. reit t.t•i.

14 v. Lutheran 
Chore

Paadt-Rev. Charles 
Iteinewald. Services

every SUnday morning 
and evening at 10 

o'clock

a. mand 7130 o'cloel
t p m. Wedne

sday even-

ng lectures at 7:33 
o'clock. Sunday School at

9 o'clock a. tn:

Reformed Church of the
 Incarnation.

Pastor,liev. W. C. II. 
Shulenberger se. vices ev-

ery 3unday mornieg at 
le o'clock and every 

other

San lay‘evetting at 7:30 
o'clock. Sunday School

at 9 cloek a: in. Midweek service at 7

o'oluck. thstedhetical class on 
Saturday after.

u Jou ad 2 o•filock.
Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-ReV. SiMentOn, D. D. Morning

set Vice at 10:30 o'cloek. 
Evening service at 7:30

o'elock. Wednesday evening
 Lecture and Prayer

Meeting at 7 o'clock. 
Sabbath Schoo: at 8;45

o'clock a. m.

St. Joseph's Cathelic 
Church.

Pastor-Rev. T. Landry. C. M. First Mass

1;0 p o'clock a. m ,second Mas
s 10 o'clock a. tn.,

Vespers 3 o'clock p. in., 
Sunday School at 2

o'clock p.

51 ethoditt Episcopa
l Church.

Postor-Rev. M. II. Courteey. 
Services every

other Sunday afternoon 
at2:30 o'clock. Prayer

Meeting every other Sunday
 evening at 7:30

o'clock. Sunday School at 
1:30 o'clock p. in.

Class meeting every other 
Sunday aftentoon at

3 o'clock.
NI 111191.
Arrive.

Way from Baltimore:10h, a m 
, anti 7:09 p. ni.Iii,

it 'ra, II:17. a. in., Fro 
terick. 11:17, a iii.. and

Loa, p. m.. Gettysburg, 2:20, p
. Iii., It rutty Ridge,

1.00, p. iii , Eyler P. 0., 9:10, 
a. tu.

Leave.

Baltdin re wa••,7:I0, a. m , M 
•chaetcstown.8:25.

II iliterst own. 615,1: in Rooky 
Reige.‘: re. it.

31tI ii, re and it. it,,  It P. 0 OHM, 2:45, 

piii 

.

, ere torten, 2:15 p. iii.„ 
Mot CC'S at nd Mt. St.

Mires 2:15. p. ut , Ge.
tyeburg, 8, a in.. Ey or,

10 10. a. fa
U'llUo hours from 7:00 a. 

in., to 8:15, p.

h•10.(31et

Masaasoit Tribe No. 41, I.
 0. it. M.

Kin Iles her Connell Fire 
every Satiu•day evoi-

dar, Stb Run. I liticere-th ophet, M 
late Met,

visen ; Siiehein. Jehti F. 
Adelsberger S

(IC. ,re S. MI ler • Jun. 
seg., Daidel shot hi:

I . of It. George h. ; K. of W.. 1)r. lohn

W. !teazle ; True, V. ii la
m Morrison _ John

1.. Ade.ste nrer aml .1 K. Ryer-, ; 
Representative

t • Great C.:unell, %Alt
horn Morrison.

Einet•a Id Ileneflcial 
Association.

F A. A•le sb o•ger, Pram:teat; A 
A. wivell,

Vieo-Presideni; 1'. F. Burkitr, 
seeretary; V A. lt

ley Assteam s limit r. 'freaft-

U. Or. Meets tho f mist. Murky • (ema
ch Month in

F A. A lelseerger's hulloing, 
West Moth str. at.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. 
R.

Commander. Geo. L. Giliebin 
Senior Vice-

Commander. it. (I. Winter; Junior 
1 ice Com-

mander. Samuel Gamble 
Adjutant, Maj. O. A.

Horner; Chaplain. Jos. W. Davidson; 
Quarter-

tnas•er, lie°. '1'. Gelwieks: 
Officer of the Day.

Weaver, Officer ol the Guard, 
Albert

Date, er. Surgeon, C. S. Ze.•
k; Ser4eant-Major,

Win. A Fraley ; Quartermaster 
Sergeant; John

IL Mentz sr; Council of Ad 
ninistration, John

. Mentzer, John Iteifsnider. 
and I ohn Glass ;

Delegates te Slate Encampment, GI 0. T.

Gel wicks and Samuel Gamble; 
Alternates,

S. Zeck and Jos. W. Davidso
n.

Vtgi'ant Mose Company.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday 
evenings of each

month at Firemen's Hall. 
President, V. E.

Rowe; Vice-President. Oscar D. 
Fra4ey ; Sec-

retary, Win. II. Trot. 11 • 
Tr. asnrer, II.

Stokes ; Capt., Geo. T. Eyster 
; 1st Meat. Chas.

It. Uoke , 2nd Lieut. Sainnel 
L. Rowe.

Einealtsburg It rat Union.

Meets at Public School 
douse '2nd and 4th

Tuesdays of each mono, at 8 
o'clock P. M.

()leer A-preside:it. Rev. 
W. Stmonten, D. D.;

Vice-President, Mr3. Ilessie 
Annan ; Secretary,

Miss Maria Heiman ; Treas
or r. Maj. 0. A.

Li inner ; Con lector. Dr. J. 
Kay Wrigley; As.

ft latant-Conduo or, Maj.°. A. 
Horner.

Emir I tsburg Water Comp
any.

President, I. S. Antl'IM; Vice
-President, L. N.

%totter ; Secretary, E. Ft Z1mm
erman; 'treasurer,

0 A. Horner. Direct re, L. 51 Mutter, 0. A.

Horner, J. Thos. Gelwleks, E It. i.delinerman,

I. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe Nich
olas natter.

The Mt. St. Mary's Catho
lic Benevolent

Association.

Clutplart, J iv. J. II Malley : Presi-

dent, A. V. Keepers; Vice President, 
George Aith-

of Tro ',tarot'. John H. Roseasteel ; 
Secretary,

Paill J. C irry ; Assistant Secretary, 
Joseph Mar-

tin; Sorgoaat at Arms, Jelill C. 
Shorh; Board of

Direc•ors, Vinecat &Mold. John A. 
Pedlieord.

Win. C. 'faylar ; S.ck Visiting 
Committee, Henry

Taylor, Jo 4e ph Martin. J acob 1. Tupper, 
James A.

Rosensteel, John C. S hot b.

lEmtultsburg Council, No. 53, Jr. 0,11.A.
 M.

Council meets every Tuesday evening 
at '1 p.m.

Councilor, Win. G. Fair ; Viee.Councilor
,

Singleton Sheeley ; Recording Secretary, 
W. D

Colliflovvor ; Assistant Secretary, Geo A. 
Ohler •,

Conduct a•„ Jos. E. .1. Eyler ; Warden. 
Bryant

1Vortz ; Ontsi le Sentinel, E. F. Wetsel ; 
Inside

Sentinel, John I). Wagaman ; Chaplain, 
Alfred

Manahan; Treasurer, -les. D. cald well ; 
Finan-

cial Secretary, Chas D 'Stansbury ; 
Trustees,

Harry A. Naylor. John D. Overholtzer, 
Win. J.

Stansbury, Yost C. Harbaugh

Zimmonuallgt Mud!
- AT T11E--

BUICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERK IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE

Lilmbor, Fertilizors;
HAY Sz STRAW.

june 14-y

CATARRH '',7)-11:t1.;-'.:1;',"1:11-;‘.
Dr. Hartieu's Great Remedy.
'Hie head, use and throat soon .3%perience

the beneti t of this matchless scientific treat,
mint. Tie, 'el healthy seeretions are effectual ly
removed : a sooting seesat ion ensues awl by its
am-Ale:It ion time results are prompt, satisfactm y
Had perfect.

Not a Salve or Snuff
bat a eomplete home treatment that will enable
any persou to effect a cure.

Sold by Dr. 0. D. Eiehelberger and all drug
gists, mtv 10-9

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhcca, and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told inc of its

good effect upon their children."
Da. G. C. Os000n,

Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of

which I run acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consider the real

Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are

destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KnrenzLes,
Conway. Ark.

Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription

known to me."
H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. V.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,

and although we only have among our

medical supplies what is known as regular

products, yet we are free to confess that the

merits of Cass:ono has won us to look wit's

favor upon it."
UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,

Boston, Mass,
ALLEN C. SIIITII, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, Now York City.

HAN E a first-class Livery In connec
Lion with the Famnit House, am! am

prepared to famish the public with go al
and site driving horses, w'th g.mal car-
riages. I also in tke a specialty of to

first-class carria:!es fin Wedding
Parties, Funerals, etc. Charges mo.lerate.
Give me a call. ReTect Idly,

JACOB SMITH,
nov. 15 lyr Enunitsburtr,

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTERI
—AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER

Key & Stern-Winding

SIT 91.` 40 iii s.

JACOB ROURBACK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office,18 West Church Street, Frederick, Md

Careful and prompt attention given to
all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.
Special attention to practice in the Or-
phan's Court for Frederick county, the Set-
tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the sale of real estate.

uov 18-1y.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES•
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES,

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,
22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Pily5-1y.

FRAZER An
aest !the World! GREASE
Set the Genuine!
Sold Everywhere! 117r4

MAVEATEts
TRADE MARKS,

DESICM PATEMT9,,
COPYRIGHTS, eto.

For Wm-motion and free Hantli••,k write to
MUNN & CO., SRI ItitoAnwAlt. NEW Yong.

Oldest bureau for securing, patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us Is brought beforo

the public by a notice given free or charge in the

rientific Amman
Lamest eiroulat inn of any scientific paper in the
world. Splendidly IlltIstrated. No intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly. 53.99a
year; 81.50 six months. Address, MUNN 8c CO..
l'EuustiEitS, 30.1 Li, udway, New York CIty,

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
Foil vol•NG LADIES,

CONOrcTED iii' THE SISTERS OP CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy, and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-

I burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TC1H11S--Enard and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
trel bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
lirected to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-if

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabu1e7. cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
RAlans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
R!pans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripan Tabules cure inSieestion.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.

Pronunciation of beat

1 W. asks this question: "Is the
pronunciation of d-ett-f as 'def' due to
any other cause than Auglomania?
Forty years ago, and even less, the
common pronunciation in this country
was `decf.' Webster's Dictionary of
1835 confirms this statement, and men-
tions that 'def' is common in England.
The same dictionary refers to I he rhymes
of Chaucer and Watts to sliov.• that (ho
early pronunciation was 'deer in Eng-
land also."
The new English dictionary, edited

by J. A. II. Murray, thus treats of the
pronunciation of deaf ("def"): "Tho
original diphthong remains in northern
dialects. In standard English the vowel
was long until the modern period, and
so late as 1717-8, it was rhymed with
'relief,' by Prior and Watts. The pro-
nunciation ('dif,' with `i' long,) is
still widely diffused dialectically, and
In the United States. In many English
dialects the ea is still diphthongal,
'deeaf.' "—Boston Journal.

lie Wasn't Speaking.

Small Man (in a Pullman car, writing
letter to his wife)—It would afford you
some amusement, my dear, if you could
see the freckle faced, long, lean, gamble
shanked, knock kneed, sneaking, iniper-
tinent, ill bred, half baked specimen of
a backwoods gawky that is looking over
my shoulder as I write this—
Largo Man (on seat behind fiercely )—

Yon lie, you little scoun—
Small Man (turning round )—Deg par-

don, sir, are you speaking to me?
Large Man (confusedly)—Y—no ! No!

I didn't say anything. I wasn't speak-
ing. I—I—
Small ,man resumes his writing.

Large man goes to the last seat and re-
lieves his mind by saying something to
the flying landscape.—Exchange.

Bow Ile Was Cured.

A LowiEton man borrowed a neigh-
bor's battery for treatment of his rheu-
matism. After he bad been cured by ap-
plication of the battery be discovered
that he had never turned on the current
once. He had'simply taken hold of the
handles, and faith did the rost. —Au-
gusta (Mo.) Journal.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria.

ONE AT A TIME.

One step at a time, and that well placed,

We reach the grandest height ;

One stroke at a time, earth's hidden

stores.
Will slowly come to light ;

One seed at a time, and the forest

grows ;
One drop at a time, and the river flows

Into the boundless sea.

One word at a time, and the greatest

book
Is written and is read ;

One stone at a time, and the palace

rears
Aloft its stately head ;

One blow at a time, the tree's cleft

through
And a city will stand where the forest

grew
A few short years before.

One foe at a time, and he snbdued,

And a conflict will be won ;

One grain at a time, and the sands of

life
Will slowly all be run ;

One minute, another, the hours fly by ;

One day at a time, our lives speed by

Into eternity.

One grain of knowledge, and that well

stored,
Another, and more on them ;

And as time rolls on your mind

shine
With many a garnered gem

Of thought and wisdom. And

will tell
"One thing at a time, and that well

done,"
Is wisdom's golden rule.

—St. Louis Globe Democrat.

be from the Eastern Shore. It

was the intention of the Senate to

retain these sections, and the bill

was amended so as to except, in

'addition, the sections of the pre-

sent code on that point. But the

House bill not only repealed and

re-enacts article 33 such amend-

ments, but by amendment struck

out the sections 142 and 143.

The act naturally divides itself

into eight parts, those relating to

supervisors; judges and clerks,

registration, nominations, ballots

and ballot-boxes, elections, offenses

and miscellaneous, respectively.

Three supervisors for Baltimore

city and each of the counties are to

be appointed every two years by the

Governor, two of whom must be se-

lected from the two leading political

parties of the state. Before ap-

pointing the supervisors the Gov-

ernor shall request the state central

tommittee of each leading political

party in each county and the city

to name at least four eligible candi-

dates, told he shall make his ap-

pointments from the persons so

named to him unless he thinks

them unfit. in that event he must

thine certify to that effect and call for

two more names, from which the

appointments shall be made.

Supervisors in the city will re-

receive $1,500 a year, and those in

the counties *100. The board of

NEW ELECTION LAW. supervisors in Baltimore city are

&lowed a clerk at *1,200 and a

messenger at *800.

There is a difference in judges

for the city and the counties. The

law provides that in each year the

biard of supervisors of Baltimore

shall elect by Jikly 1 four judges of

elections and by September 15 two

clerks for each election precinct.

The county supervisors shall select

in every year, when a November

election is to be held, two judges

by July 1 and two by September 13

for each election district and two

clerks. The judges and clerks are

divided between the leading parties.

JUDGES AS REGISTERS.

Ten days' notice of the time and

place of registration shall be pub-

lished by handbills, and ill the

counties by adyertisement in two

newspapers, one of which, if possi-

ble, shall be of the political faith

opposed to that of the majority of

the supervisors. They shall make

all necessary rules not inconsistent

with the new law for the regulation

of elections and the registration of

voters, except that in all incorpm-

ated cities or towns, except Bal-

timore, municipal or charter elec-

tions shall be regulated by existing

public local laws.

Each judge of election in Balti-

more and each of the two judges

appointed by July 1 in the counties

will be a register of voters. The

Police Commissioners of Baltimore

and the sheriffs of counties are em-

powered to detail a sufficient force

to preserve order at the places of

registration. The person register-

ing must give his residence and

were proposed by Messrs. Aber- postoffice address ; he most say

will

LEADING FEATURES 01' DIE BULKY

NEW LAW.

The law wits so long under dis-

cuss'on, had such vicissitudes in

the Senate and House, and is so

bulky, that few people, even includ-

ing some of these who watched its

passage through the legislature, can

readily grasp all its provisions.

The bill that became the law

should properly be called the Penn-

ington bill. On the first day of

the session Senator I/obler intro-

duced in the Senate tile bill pre-

pared by the Reform League. It

was the first measure introduced,

and was referred to a special com-

mittee, the majority of whom were

Republicans. Two months elapsed

before the bill, atnended by the

committee and by Democratic Sen-

ators, was ordered to be engrossed

for a third reading and to be print-

ed for careful reading before enact-

ment. Through some hitch, the

bill was not placed in is condition

to be sent to the House for action.

In the meantime, though, Mr.

Yates Pennington, one of the Bal-

timore members of the House, in-

troduced the original Senate bill in

the House as a new measure. He

bad carefully prepared a number

of amendments substantially fol-

lowing the line of those submitted

by the Senate committee, but with

the additional, one of great import-

ance, striking out the provision

that the state's attorney of a county

and the presiding judge of the

Orphans' Court should constitute

part of the board of commissioners

in the county. Other amendments

cromble, Marken and Barber, and

ill one day the bill was ready for

engrossment for a third reading.

When it passed and had reached

the Senate, it slumbered for nearly

two weeks. Then, when it was

called up, the Democrats sought to

amend A, and made the principal

contest on objections to new regis-

tration in the counties this year.

After a warm discussion, lasting

nearly a whole day, with the result

of the adoption of seven amend-

ments, the action of the Senate was

reconsidered, and the bill, as it

came from the House, was passed.

THE EASTERN SHORE LAW.

Generally speaking, with the ex-

ception of the supervisors, the law

contains the bi-partisan feature of

the .11eform League bill, and the

greater number of modifications of

that document are designed to

meet coaditions in rural neighbor-

hoods that did not at first appeal to

the original framers. One of the

most important changes from a

political standpoint is the apparent

elimination of the so-called East-

ern Shore law from the code. The

Dobler bill contained two sections,

Nos. 142 and 143, reiterating the

provisions of sections 115 and 116

of article 33 of the code, that one

United States senator should always

whether or not he is able to read, and

if he cannot write his name he must

state his inability to do so, and an

entry "cannot write" will be sub-

stituted for his signature.

On Tnesday, seven weeks pre•

ceding the election to be held on

the first Tuesday after the first

Monday in November, 1896, the

first registration under the new

law will begin. The registers will

sit in the city front 9 A. M. until 9

1'. M., and in the counties from 8

A. M. to 8 P. M. Between Sep-

tember 1 and the beginning of

registration in each year in Balti-

more the Police Department most

make a census of the voters in each

precinct of the city, and the health

officer of every city and county must

furnish the supervisors every month

a list of male persons more than

twenty-one years old who have died.

On Tuesdays, respectively, six, four

five and weeks preceding is regular

election the registers shalt meet

again, and on Tuesday three weeks

before the election shall meet for

revision of the registry. Any per-

son who feels aggrieved at the ac-

tion of the board may not later

than Saturday before the election

if in Baltimore, and not later than

Tuesday if in the counties, file a

complaint in the court asking to

have the registry corrected.

A new registration is to be made

in the counties at intervals of eight

years after the 0110 to be made this

fall, but the registration in Balti-

more must be annual. In the

counties, though, before every No-

vember election the registration

shall be revised by meetings on

Tuesdays five and four weeks before

the election. In 1897, and every

second year thereafter, the registry

books of Annapolis shall be opened

on the second Monday in the year,

and the next day for correction and

registering of new voters prior to

the muniscipal election in July.

Any voter may be present at the

place of registration, with the right

of challenge.

Nominations for office may be

made by convention or by primaries.

They shall be certified those for

members of Congress or general

state officers with the secretary of

state, and others with the super-

visors of election. A certificate

signed by five hundred voters for a

general candidate, by three hun-

dred for a candidate in a congres-

sional district, or in the wbole of

Baltimore, Annapolis, Frederick,

Cumberland and Hagerstown, and

two hundred for other candidates,

when filed with the proper official

will constitute a nomination with-

out the intcryention of is conven-

tion or a primary.

MARKING THE BALLOTS.

Ballot-boxes must be one foot

long and wide on the outside and

eighteen inches deep, strapped and

secured on each end by brass mould-

ings. The strong wooden lid shall

be fastened with brass or iron

hinges not accessible from the out-

side, and the box shall have a Yale

lock. The sides and bottom shall

be of plate glass one-eighth of an

inch thick.

Ballots must be provided by the

supervisors, and in their possession

at least five days before election.

A voter after receiving the ballot

may untie and mark in the proper

place the name of any person other

than those printed for whom lie

may desire to vote. Ile may also

take with him to the polling place

any memorandum to assist him in

preparing his ballot, except a fac-

simile of the ballot to be voted.

The supervisors shall four days

before an election post coospienous-

ly and securely in each precinct ac-

curate sample ballots.

Polling places shall be open in

Baltimore from 6 A. M. to 5 P.

M., and in the counties from 8 A.

M. to 6 P. M. Each party having

a nominated candidate shell have

the right to have inside the polling

room a challenger and a watcher.

Refusal to permit any challenger to

remain is punishable by a fine of

not more than *1,000, or by im-

prisonment not exceeding a year,

or by both, 'Voting booths so ar-

ranged as to screen the voter from

the observation of others must be

provided in each polling room.

For marking the ballots an in-

delible pencil must be used. Any

voter who declares under oath to

the judge that he cannot read or

write, and who shall have stated

such disability at the time of reg-

istration, may require one of the

clerks to read the ballot to him,

and then to do the marking that

he may desire.

Challengers and watchers may

be present at the count of the bal-

lots. The canvassing boards shall

consist of the supervisors of elec-

tions, the original provision adding

the state's attorney and the presid-

ing judge of the Orpans' Court

having been cut out in view of the

possibility that they might be can-

didates for re-election, especially in

the counties.

MANY OFFENSES COVERED.

Twenty-seven sections of the bill

cover punishments for offenses.

Imprisonment in the jail or peniten-

tiary for not less than six months

or more than five years is provided

for false personation of a voter, for

registering under an fiSSI1 med name,

or in more than one precinct, or

for helping anybody to do so, for

fraudulently having the name of

any vote), struck off the hooks, for

attempt to prevent, registration.

Similar acts at the time of voting

are punished in the same way.

Any clerk making false entries

shall be punished by imprisonment

fer from one to five years Avy

judge wilfully excluding any legal

vote or receiving an illegal one, re-

fusing to challenge any suspected

vote or to open and show the ballot-

box to be empty at the beginnig of

the election, or who shall not keep

the ballot-box in sight at all times,

will get imprisonment frcm three

months to two years. Any olerk

or judge making a false return, or

wilfully defacing, destroying or

concealing any document entrusted

to him, shall have from one to ten

years imprisonment.

For any person putting a fraud-

ulent ballot into the box, or chang-

ing a ballot after it has been cast,

the punishment will be from one to

five years ; for any officer of elec-

tion wilfully neglecting his duty,

from thirty days to three years in

jail, or a fine of from *50 to $1,000,

or both ; for any custodian of any

record, registry for other e:ectiou

document, tampering with them,

or for anyone advising the same,

from one to ten years in prison.

Prejury shall be punished accord-

ing to law, and advising thereto

by from one to five years imprison-

ment.

There are other provisions cover-

ing disobedience of orders of atli-

cers of election, breach of the peace,

interference with officials, destruc-

tion of ballot-boxes, revealing the

contents of a ballot, the sale of

liquor on election day, or betting

on the result of elections.

The provision regarding the reva-

lation of the ballot is very stringent,.

It provides that whoever, except as

arranged for in the law, shall allow

his ballot to be seen by any person

with the apparent intention of let-

ting it be known how he is to vote,

or who shall place any distinguish-

ing mark on his ballot, or falsely

state that lie is unable to mark his

ballot, or who shall attempt to in-

terfere with any voter when inside

the rail of the polling place or

when marking his ballot, or who

shall try to induce anyone before

voting to show how he has marked

his ballot, shall be fined from *3 to

*100 or be imprisoned for sixty

days.

Among the nuscellaneons pro-

visions is one to the effect that the

attorney general shall prepare full

instructions for voters at least

thirty days before any state elec-

tion.

Before the first general registra-

tion ur.der the law and before every

snbsequent general registration

next preceding a presidential elec-

tion, the election districts and

wards must be reprecincted by the

supervisors, and no precinct in Bal-

timore city shall contain more than

450 voters. In the original bill it

was provided that the precincts in

the counties should not contain

more than 600 voters. The clause,

how2ver, was stricken out.

  -  

THE Chain bersburg Valley Spirit
says: A shoemaker in Adams coun-
ty carelessly dropped his wax on

the seat of his bench the other day

and shortly afterward sat down to

work. In a few minutes he wanted

the wax, and commenced to look

for it. Everything in reach was

moved without avail. Then the

cobbler attempted to get up and

continue the search. As he did

so he discovered the whereabouts

of the wax. Benzine and turpentine

were of no avail, and the poor !Mow

had to cut himself loose and borrow

a long ulster to wear home.
•

A Hint About Thumbs.

We have read no less than three

accounts this week of men who

had their thumbs jerked off by the

halter strap or rope while leading a

horse behind a buggy, and we have

come to the conclusion that a

thumb is a mighty unsafe thing

Litch a horse to if you have any

subsequent use for the thumb.--

Topeka Mall.

"IN battle musicians are alway

kept in the rear."

"That's not fair. Many of therm

richly deserve killing.—Chirags

Record.

-
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CROWDS SEE A FLOGGING.

Fully 5-00 people gathered in the
county jail yard at Dover, Del.,
last Saturday morning, to witness
the_ flogging of seven prisoners,
who had been convicted at the
present term of court. Sheriff S.
L. Shaw appeared at 30 o'clock

with his rawhice, and the public I
whipping began.

Ananias Watty, colored, convict-

ed of stealing ten pieces of side
meat, was given ten lAshes on the

bare back ; William stevens, con-
vipted of stealing a pair of shoes,
valued at *1.50, was given fifteen

lashes ; Eli Brisco, colored, who

stole five pieces 9f side meat, was

given ten lashes ; William Stevens,
colored, convicted of stealing one

beshel of wheat, was given fifteen

lashes ; Lewis Parnell, convicted

of stealing a horse blanket, was

given ten lashes ; William Mason

and charles Saffo, both white, who

were convicted of robbing the store

of C. J. Harrington, at Farming-

ton, each stood an hour in the

pillory and received twenty lAshes

on the bare back. The crowd en-

joyed the punishment, and each of

the victims lost his right of suf-

frage in the state.

WANDERERS ON WHEELS.

Probably the queerest outfit that

ever passed over the Frederick

turnpike was seen in Ellicott City

Tuesday. It was made up of a

horse geared in the most primitive

fashion, with rope reins and traces,

to a pair of dilapidated buggy

wheels, two saplings being used as

shafts. A black-and-tan dog as-

sisted in pulling the vehicle, his

place being beneath the axle. A

man and his wife and their little
boy of ten or twelve years, all of

them tnned by exposure and worn

by travel, walked by the side of the

limping horse. The man, who

gave his name as William Con-

stancha, said his family were travel-

ing from Richmond, Va., whence

they set out three weeks ago, to

Harleyville, Sullivan county, N.

Y. All their possessions were

packed on the buggy wheels. They

started on their wanderings three

- years ago from the far western

British dominions, their destina-

tion at that time being New York
city.

MILK THROUGH PIPES.

Some ingenious New Yorker is
at work devising a plan by which
milk is to be served to families
through pipes, as gas and water are
served. The difficulty which con-
fronts him just now is the matter
of laying pipes. Milk through
pipes laid under the ground would
lack the pristine purity demanded
of food products, and it is no easy

matter to obtain permission of the
neighbors for the right of laying

pipes along the roofs of their
houses. The plan has been sug-
gested before, but has never been

tried. An attempt is being made
to form a company for the supply-
ing of milk to families, restaurants
and saloons in this way. It is con-
tended by the promoter of this
scheme that it is just as easy to
serve milk that is pure through
pipes under ground as it is to servo
water that is pure.

MINNIE ALLEN, aged thirty
years, serving a sentence in a Wis-
coasin prison for burglary, has
confessed that she shot and killed
Montgomery Gibbs, a lawyer, on
April 20, 1894, at Buffalo, N. Y.,
for whose murder Clarence Robin-
son and his wife are now serving it
life sentence.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is least

one dreaded disease that science
has been able to cure in all its
stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's

Catarrh Cure is the only positive
pure now known to the medical

fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitu timid disease, requires a con-
stit u tonal treatment. Hall's Cat-

arrh Cure is taken in terna.le, actii g

.ectly ui on the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system, thereby
destroing the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient

streneh by building up the constitu-

tion and assisting nature in doing

its work. The proprietors have so

much faith in its curative powers,

Oat they offer One hundred Dol-

lara for any case that it fails to

ii re. Send ler list of Testimonials.
Address, F. J. QupT.Ny& (1•,

' luy Druggists, 75c;

Mr. John Berger, a young Ger-
man from Beaver Falls, Pa., was
HI Hagerstown Wednesday on a
homeward journey, and related
tales of as exciting experiences as
can fall to the lot of people in these

I matter-of-fact days. He claims
that he went from Tampa, Fla.,
about three months ago, to Cuba,
and obtained employment as a
telegraph operator for no less a
personage than General Maceo, his
duties being to tap wires and steal
important messages. He says many
of the Cubans live on snakes and
worms. He tells stories of cruelty
perpetrated by both tide, the insur-
gents gouging out the eyes and
macerating the flesh of captive
Spaniards with their machetes.
Ile deserted on account of the
breaking out of yellow fever, and
he predicts that this disease will
kill more Spaniards than the war.
He says the accounts of numbers
who fell in the battles is always'
exaggerated. Berger says that
Maceo is known as the strong
of Cuba, and claims to have
him carry a log that four
could not lift.—American.
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THROW AWAY TRUSSES

man
seen
men

when our new method is guaranteed
to permanently cure the worst cases
of rupture, without the use of the
knife. Send 10 cents in stamps
for pamphlet and references.
World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, 063 Main Street, Buffalo,

N.Y.

THE TIN-PLATE ClOMBINE.

The Elwood Tin-plate Company

has transferred all its properties,
patents, stock contracts, etc.. to

the American Tinplate Company,

of West Virginia, with general

offices in Cincinnati. The Elwood

Company was organized under

Indiana laws, with $300,000 capi-

tal stock, in 1892. Last June the

American Tinplate Company or-

ganized with $1,200,000 .capital

under West Virginia laws, and

secured these properties.

To Ofier a Reward of 100 Dollars

for a case of catarrh that cannot be

cured, creates the suspicion that

the article so advertised is a hum-

bug. Do you know of any such
rewaid being paid? Ely Bros. do
not promise rewards in order to sell
their well-known "Cream Balm."
They offer the most effective
medicants, prepared in convenient
form to use, and at the lowest
possible price, 50 cents per .bottle.
An honest and effective remedy,
which is absolutely free from
mercurials or other harmful drugs.

saes -
THE battle-ship Massachusetts

averaged 16.15 knots an hour on
her official trial off the Massach-
usetts coast on Saturday, earning
a bonus of *100,000 for her build-
ers, the Cramp Company, of Phila-
delphia..

Women
Who are nervous, weak, worn out
with local troubles find pure blood,
nerve strength, and perfect health in
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
We do not say the above to raise

false hope. It has been the experi-
ence of many, very many women in
those intensely trying periods which
demand and consume so much

Nervous
force — those special physical trials we
delicately indicate by merely using the
words—Maid, Mother, Matron.
Like a confidential friend we suggest

the use of hood's Sarsaparilla, a reli-
able blood purifier and tonic; it has
helped many others and will help you.
"I was in poor health five years, broken

down in strength, and appetite all gone.
Local troubles and other weaknesses in-
tensified my misery. Nervous sick

Headaches
dizziness, heartburn and pains in my
back made me think I should never be
well again. A friend prevailed upon me
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. I soon began
to improve and in six months it restored
me to better health than for years. I
have found Hood's Sarsaparilla a grand
medicine for all troubles peculiar to

My Sex
I am now strong and healthy and can do
a good day's work. I stand by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, for it cured me after other
medicines failed." MRS. Lux DIRE,
Carlinville, Illinois.
This and many similar cures prove that

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $t
Prepared only by C. I. Hood &Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills 
Ire 
'1,,I,„'",',,h,,:tecgr''.'.'.5%cer.tes..

yoursuif Well and strong by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
great tonic -and blood purifier.

THE Old Dominion steamer
Wyauoke, bound from Richmond
for New York, collided with the
United States cruiser Columbia in
the James River off Newport News,
Va., Monday night. The Wyanoke
sunk in sixteen minutes. It is not
definitely known whether all on
board were saved. The cruiser
was badly damaged, a hole being
stove in her bow.

JOHN W. LYNN, one of the best
known contractors and builders in
Eastern Pennsylvania, died sudd en-
ly of apoplexy at his home, in
Bethlehem, Pa. He was ninety-
one years old and had been in busi-
ness for seventy-years.

THE decree ordering the sale of
the Northern Pacific Railroad, and
all the properties of the company,
including stocks, .bonds and lauds,
was signed by Judge Jenking in the
United States Court in Milwaukee.

PETER EGBERT, in Rockville,
Ind., killed Mrs. Herman Haske
and her two children, then the
Sheriff, the deputy sheriff and him-
self.

A cyclone struck Noith Dakota,
wiping out the town of Epiphany,
killing a number of persons and
destroying much property.

TILE Mississi ppi Democratic Con-
vention declared for free silver, and
instructed the delgates elected to
vote only for freo-silver candidates
for president and vice president.

—0— ADIS

A disastrous fire wiped out the
business section of Cripple Greek,
Col. Four persons were killed and
a large number injured.
INSIMENEW 

011SlllhIpIi011
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To THE EDiTOR have an absolute
remedy for Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I
of its power that I consider it my duty to
send two bottles free to those of your readers
who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 183 Pearl St., New York.

tra- The Editorial and Business Management of
this Psi= Civarantee this generous Proposition.

Notice to Creditors.

MHIS is to give notice that the Subscri-
ber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Frederick County, Maryland,
letters testamentary on the estate of
DANIEL J. 1313,E1.011NER,

late of said county, deceased. All persons
having claims against said deceased are
hereby warned to exhibit the same with
the vouchers thereof to the subscriber on
or before the 27th thy of October 1896,
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 17th day of

April, 1890.
JOSEPH I. BREIGHNER,

apr 24-5ts Executor.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

11,11.Y VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Frederick county, sitting

in Equity, passed in No. 6516 Equity, be-
ing the cause of F. A. Adelsberger, et. al.,
vs. M. L. Hogue, et. al., the undersigned,
Trustee, will offer at public sale at the
Western Maryland Hotel, in Emmitsburg,
Frederick county, Maryland,
On Saturday, the 2nd Day of May, 1896,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following valuable
real estate, known as the James F. Adds-
berger properties, consisting of the follow-
ing houses and lots : 1st, All that lot sit-
uated on the north side of West Main
Street, in the Town of Emmitsburg, Fred-
erick county, Maryland, being Lot No. 13,
on the plat of said town, improved by a

Two-Story Dwelling

HOUSE and STORE ROOM

fronting about 60 feet on said street, also
by a good frame stable and other outbuild-

ings. 2nd, Also that Two-Story

BRICK STORE BUILDING
and Lot, situated on the northwest corner
of the Public Square of the said Town of
Emmitsiturg, fronting 19 feet on the said
Public Square, and running back 25 feet,
being the middle part of Lot No.
10, on the plat of said town.
The said buildings are all in fair repair
and located in the principle business part
of the said town.
Terms of sale prescribed by the decree :—

One-third of the purchase money to be
paid in cash on the day of sale or on the
ratification thereof by the court, the resi-
due in two equal payments of one and two
years from day of sale, the purchaser or
purchasers giving his, her or their notes
with approved security, bearing interest
from day of sale.

All conveyancing at the expense of the
purchaser.

VINCENT SEBOLD,
april 10 4ts. Trustee.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

There is fun in the
foam, and health in
the cup of HIRES
Rootbeer—the great
temperance drink.
Made only by The Charles E. Hires Co., Philadelphia.
a s5c. package wake§ 5 gallons, 8e14 eYerYWhere• -4_

NINDERCORNS The only sore CUM fOr
corns. &ON all pain. Makes walking easy. l&c. at Ortigists.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the MSc
PrUnICIrea 11 luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diseases at hair falling.
50c, and 51.00 at Druggists 

It you aro CONSUMPTIVE or have
Iniliuestim. Painful ills or Debility of any kind use
PARKER'S GINGER TONTO. Many who were hope.
lussund diseoupageil Lave peisaineci health by Its use.

Chichester's English Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original nod Only Genuine.

SAGE, alwsys reliable. LADIES ask
Druggist lb" Cafrnestt.r'a Ea at is a laa•

ifrand in Red abc1 (A4t1 nista Inc
tones, sealed with blue ribbon. Telie
no ether. Ecluaa dangerous intbsi da-
tion., and itnitatioan. An Druggists, or send 4e_
in stamps for particulars, testimonials turf
"Relief for f.aslies," its Utter. hr retur.
MulL 10:000 TeatilliOnillitl. Newts Paper.

(lb In b tec ter CheasleulOssilluillson Square,
Sold by ail Lea; Druggist:I. l'Ialcda.. Pa.

ing over several weeks, the jury in-
the case of ex-City Treasurer Bolin,
of Omaha, Neb , was discharged,
being unable to agree. The stood
nine for conviction and three for
acquittal. Henry Bolin was
charged with misappropriating
*115,000 of Omaha funds.
 n•WPW11111111

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
are indispensible, they keep the
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

FIELI1AN SELLS
7 cent calico in remnants, 4cts ; Battle Ax
or Toddy tobaco, 20cts; Best assortment
shoes in town; Levering coffee or Oriole.

20cts ; Best
ASSORTMENT DRESS GOODS
in town. China, Glassware and Lamps,

MATTING-, OIL CLOTH SURVEYS AND
Tinware, and Blinds, Groceries at lowest

puce. It will pay you to call.

Overalls, Shirts and Underware,
Ladies vests two for 15 cents may 1-1m

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
I nave a full line of READY MADE

CLOTHING on hand, and wi 11 continue
to handle a toll stock of that line of goods,
at prices lower than ever known here,
Fine Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, Hats.
Suspenders and Hose. Also a full line of
Groceries and Confectionery, Lemons,
Oranges, Bananas, Brand and Shorts.
Zollickoffer's Flour. Please call, examine
goods and be convinced that I am up to
date with prices, which are lower than
ever known here. Respect 'ally,

WM. J. VALENTINE,
dec20-ly Emmitsburg.

GLENN H. WORTHINGTON,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW AND
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY

Olce—Opposite the Court House,
Dederick, Maryland.

Law. 'Equity and 01 ph ins' Court Prac-
tice. Chios Collected, Mortgages Fore-
closed, Decrees obtained for the sale of
Real Estate, &c. Prompt attention.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEABS,

ONLY 8 6 .
G. T. EYSTER.

WANTED—AN IDEA Who eall thinkof Borne simple
thing to patent? Protect your ideas; they iic..ay
bring: you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDER-
BURN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C., for their $1,S(Jo prize offer,
feb 21-1yr.

Men's, Boys'
ad Nibs'

TnEolont1Silou
In Different Styles.

Pointe4 Toes, Medium Toes
and Wide Toes.

LATEST .*. SIIADES.
Prices Low. Call & Examine.

Respectfully,

M. Frank Rowe,
EMMITSBURG.

Jas. W. Troxell,
SURVEYOR.

CALCULATIONS
iC _AAA, UT, IVEst. 11).

PLATS NEATLY EXECUTED.

33 Years Practical Experience.

CHARGES -:- MODERATE I
Address, EMALITSISUEG, MD.

Jan 17-6m.

General
Debility
Caused by
ovenvork, over-
study, overcare,
old age, weak-
ness or female
infirmities, is
very distressing.
As a tonic and
strengthener
try BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS.

"Eft

SPRING STYLES OF SLIPPERS,
•

10 DI1-41-4 1ER1-4 1NT KINDS

Prices 50c., 75c., $1, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50. The
$1.50 Slippers are well made in Patent Leath-
er, Vici Kid and Tan Color. A full assortment
of

CHILDREN'S & MISSES' SLIPPERS
Different Colors. Prices Low. Call and exam-
ine. No trouble to show them.

Respectfully,

M. FRANK ROWE.

RICES THAT TALK
Nice Dressing Bureaus only $5, with a good true glass. Just think of it. Woven

wire bedsprings for $2, straw and cotton mattresses $1.50 ; wood seat chairs $2.25 ;
extension tables, $4; solid oak bedsteads $2.75, Everything in the furniture line at
rock bottom prices.

'Molts from 15 Up,
Dressing Bureaus from $5 Up.
Wood Seat Chairs $2.25 per
Set and Up; and all other

goods in proportion,

consisting of OAK BEDROOM SUITS, BUFFETS, SPRING BEDS, MATTRESSES,
PARLOR SUITS, COUCHES, EXTENSION TABLES, New SEWING MACHINES
AT $15.00 AND UPWARDS. I am handling one of best WASHING MACHINES
in the country. You need not buy them until you have given them a trial. I am
selling the Celebrated Crawford Bicycles made at Hagerstown, and other
leading makes. Full stock on hand. Both new and second wheels at prices BO low
th it they will surprise you. Give me a call and see that I have the goods and
the prices that 1 will give you, will convince you that I mean to sell them. I also
handle the Weaver organ, which is one of the best made.. Sold either for cash or on time

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER.
I am specially well equipped for this branch of the business. A full and complete

stock of Funeral Goods always on hand. Wood finished Coffins and Caskets, Cloth
Covered Caskets, robes, caps and slippers. Embalming successfully done. Prompt
attention day or night. Funerals attended in town and any part of the country.
Prices guaranteed to be as low as anywhere in the State of' Maryland. Resideuce and
place of business, West Main Street, Emmitsburg, Md.

Very Respectfully,

"BETTER WORK WISELY THAN WORK

HARD." GREAT EFFORTS ARE

UNNECESSARY IN HOUSE

CLEANING IF YOU USE

SAP LI  •

VV W EA V ER 61 SON
GETTYSBURG, PA.

A Stralalit ForwEll Bolla
Making a bid for popular patronage needs no diplomacy

or sharpness in its management. Plain, clean, honest methods

are what the people want. These methods have at all times

been in force here. We attribute our success to their practice.

We want this store to be better known by Emmitsburg people.

We want all classes of its community to feel that they can come

and be dealt with in absolute fairness. We are making history,

and we give a few of the items below that are its upbuilding.

COLORED GOWN
STUFF.

We are enthusiastic about this DRESS
GOODS Stock of ours; take an honest
pride in it. We are known as the leading
dress goods store in Southern Pennsylvan-
ia. Columns of description would not do
this great department* justice. Whatever
your dress goods thought may be, we can
embody it to yuor satisfaction. We pre-
sent a few tempting items.
Changeable and Plain Mohair Brillian-

tines, Dust Shedders-38 inches wide,
good weight, bright finish, very rich,- 50
cents, will compare favorably with goods
at 62i cents elsewhere.
Cheviot and smooth effects, in filmy col-

ors, a rich handsome line at 39 cents,
worth 50. Specially desirable for tailor
made and traveling gowns. This particu-
lar stock is constantly changing—in to-
day, sold out the next. It must be seen
often.
Rich Wool Duchesse—Chameleon color-

ings—plain and limey. One of the most
desirable fabrics for a rich gown of any
style. The width is 41 inches, the pt-ice
we make 75 cents. We are willing to
compare with goods costing $1.00 else-
where.

Mohair Sicillians.
yced hardly bel'eve it possible when

we tell the price, 15 cents it yard. Seven
plain and chameleon colors—of good
weight, good lustre—make is dressy skirt
or gown for regular wear. Also specially
desirable for petticoats-28 inches wide,
15 cents. Let these few items tell
what you can expect.

Black Goods Stock.
No woman's wardrobe is complete with
at least one black dress and certainly

not this season as it is black goods year.
We are showing a very satisfactory lot of
both the staple and new weaves. Combine
the stocks of half a dozen stores and you '
don't find the assortment you do here.
The prices are a pleasant surprise. A few
items.
Let us mention Mohair Brilliantines and

38 inch Pure Mohair 45 & 50e.
42 " " " 65 tiz.85c.
45 " " $1.00.

We don't think there is anything both
as pretty and serviceable for either separ-
ate or full suits.

Wool Jacquard and Brocades,

36 in.
38 in.
42 in. special 500°1 77,-?,:

Greatest variety. Every one a beauty
to sonic taste.

Gowns and Waist Silks..

Seductive—this silk stock of ours—be
your taste quiet or otherwise, we have the
silk that will please you. Come and select
it, as we firmly believe that every lady
who pays any attention to her personal ap-
pearance and dress will want a waist, FO
we have provided for every taste and for
every degree of richness that the individ-
ual purse suggests. A Little Money
goes a great way here in Silk
Buying. m List mention the Black Satin,
as it is so far out of the ordinary. Very
s!ylish for separate skirts.

24 inches wide 75c., Ivorth $1.

Jackets or Cgpes.
It mat tees not which, they are herd.

You don't need a pile or money if you
come here for the newest up-to (late gar-

ment. Your interests are ours and we are
here to please you, not only in the garment,
but also in the price,

Laundred Shirt Waists.
Why not buy early and get it off of your

miu I. We have a stock to sell from that
wiil double the large sales of last year.

'The style and price is a convincing argu-
meat and already they are going out be-
yond our expectation. Only the newest
and prettiest. Come and see them, price
the revelations here.

Sicillians first, because they are very much
Other Store Notes.In evidence here ;

MaA Goods Receptins Daily.

New Dresden Ribbons
AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.

Cluse Patent Thumb Kid Gloves,
a revelation in fit, comfort and price.

CORSETS and CORSET WAISTS,
all the good kinds.

Dress Trimming, New
Spangled Garnitures,

made up or by the yard.

hiteeo LL r, ,•

COLLARS OCUFFS
FOR SHIRT WAISTS.

NOTIONS—everything almost.

GREAT LACE SEASON—We are prepared.
A visit \vi11 l'epay yOu. •This slori2 oUtrs Ls the only com-

plete one outside the gre:It

T. W. WEAVER 6.z., SON.



Religious Notice.

XlmitiMurg There will be service in the Presby-

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Ern mitsburg Postoflice.

• FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1896.

Eininitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Sept. 29, 1895, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except 
Sun-

days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. m. and

2.55 and 4.50 p. in., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.20 and 10.30 a. in.

and 3.25 and 5.20 p.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except 
Sun-

days, at 8.26 and 10.40 a. in.

and 3.31 and 6.31 p. m., arriving at

Enunitsburg at 8.56 and 11.10 a.

tn. and 4.01 and 7.04 p. in.

JAMS A. ELDER, Pres't.

A band of gypsies passed through

town Tuesday.

Tne, are 300,0000 Sunday school c
hil-

dren in Maryland.

A State Camp of the Patriotic 
Order

Sons of America will be instituted in

Baltimore, May 5.

EMMITSBURG'S indebtedness is $50.00,

and the amount of money in the treas-

ury is $11.29.

ALWAYS in season, Hopkins' Steamed

Hominy (Hulled Corn). Elegant lunch

in Milk. Qt., can 10c. may 1-4ts.
.-

ARTUUR F. SMITH, of Westminster,

avill be appointed clerk in the office 
of

the land commissioner at Annapolis.

YESTERDAY Mr. H. M. Rowe sold a

let of ground containing la acres, 
sit-

uated in the suburbs of town, to Messrs.

Patterson Bros., for $258.30.

PATTERSON BROS., have sold to Mr.

Isaac S. Annan a portion of the Harriet

Mater farm for $1,129, cash. The tract

adjoining Mr. Annan's farm.

a '-
Fon RENT.-A stable and carriage

house combined. For further particulars

*pply at the CHRONICLE office.

J. Brooke Yantis, the proprietor of

the Hotel Albion, Westminster, has

sole the fixtures and furniture of the

hotel to a Mr. Johnson, of Philadelphia.

D. GEO. T. MOTTER, of Taneytown,

Las been appointed director of the

Female House of Refuge, by Gov.

Lowndes.
• •-

Tire Frederick County Christian En•

(leaver Union will hold their annual

'convention at Graceham, this county,

May 1271 and 28.
- -

I'ii E dry goods and carpet merchants

if Frederick have decided to close their

places of business at six o'clock P. M.

during June, July and August.
'-

Tire Rev. Mr. Deitzel, of Pleasant

lanfty, Pa., inns been called to the pas-

torate of the Wulfsville Reformed

Church, this county, to succeed the Rev.

Charles A. Santee, resigned.

Possi nix there will be an election

held in this place on next Monday for

the election of a Burgess and six cow.

missioners. So far we have not beard

of arry ticket being in the field.
-

'DAVID MILLER, proprietor of Clear-

taunt Hotel, near Monterey, has been

appointed a director of the B. & H.

Division of W. M. R. R., to fill vacancy

ciused by the death of Col. Win. F.

Benclioff.
-

THERE are about a million peach trees

ia the Washington county section of

the South mountain fruit belt and half

a million in the Franklin county section

of the belt. The trees are now in full

bloom.

ON last Monday night, fourteen mein•

tiers of Emmitshurg Council, No. 53, Jr.

0. U. A. M., made a visit to Battlefield

Council, Jr. 0. U. A. M , at Gettysburg.

The members were well pleased with

their trip.

J. F. KIMLER, of Williamsport, chief

postal clerk on the Baltimore and Cher-

ry Run division, was painfully injury

while on duty by having his eyes blown

full of hot cinders. He is temporarily

blind and may lose his eyesight.

W. C. DUVALL & Sox, of Frederick,

have been awarded the contract to build

a new M. P. Church at Buckeystown, to

cost $13,000. It will be the handsomest

church edifice in the county outside of

Frederick.
_ -

ONLY a few more days and all the

Democratic Justices of the Peace,

Notary Publics, etc., in Frederick coun-

ty, will lay aside their official garb, and

the new Republican appointees will

don the judicial ermine.
_

THE coal miners gave a rousing recep-

tion to Delegates Dick and Campbell at

Frostburg, and the delegates sharply

criticised the Governor in connection

with the legislation desired by miners,

which was frustrated.

MRS. D. S. lieNsnew of Frederick, a

niece of Barbara Frietchie, denies that

the sideboard on exhibition in New

York as the one owned by Mrs.

Frietche is genuine. She says that the

only sideboard owned by her aunt is

now in the possession of Allen Hen-

&sew, Martinsburg, W. Va.

The Biggest Fool at Large

Is the individual who persistently neglects his
health, and the means of preserving and restor-

ing it. Many persons who are not constitution-
al idiots do this. They are genuine objects of

compassion as well as censure. A failure of

appetite, loss of sleep and flesh. impaired di•

gestion, an uncertain state of the bowels and

symptoms of biliousness are so many warnings

of the approach of disease. To disregard them

is abject folly, which offended nature in due

time punishes severely, if not fatally. That
genial and thoroughly reliable preventive of
bodily mischief in the shape of chronic disease,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, will, if restored to
in time, avert those di•morders, to the removal of
which it is also fully adequate. Among these
are chronic indigestion, liver complaint, kidney
troubles, constipation, nervousness, t heum aflame
and malaria.

terian church next Sabbath, May 3.
Sermon by the pastor.

a
DR. JAS. A. MITCHELL, will lecture at

the Opera House tomorrow evening, on
"A Trip from Niagara to Yellowstone
Park." Don't fail to hear him.

Improvements.

Mr. Clifford Seltzer has put a dormer

window on his house.

Mr. Joshua Norris has put a new roof

on his house.
  -  

Transfer of Property.

A deed has been made by Sheriff W.
B. McIlhenny, of Adams county, Pa.,
to Annan, Horner & Co., for the Rei-
man farm, and notice served upon the
occupants of said farm to quit the prem-
ises in ninety days.

ON Wednesday Mr. James Slagle

treated the CIIRONICLE force to straw-

berry ice cream, which was greatly en-

joyed. Mr. Slagle is an expert at mak-

ing ice cream.

Mr. Urner Honored.

Governor Lowndes has issued a com-

mission to the Hon. Milton G. Urner as

a member of the board of commissioners

for the promotion of uniformity of

legislation in the United States.

His Ninety-First Birthday.

On Wednesday, Dr. Andrew Annan

celebrated his ninety-first birthday.

The Doctor is enjoying unusual good

health for one of such an advanced

age.

Drowned in the Potomac.

The four-year-old child of Mr. Charles

Abbott, who livesrbetween:Sandy Hook

and Rileyville, was drowned in the

Potomac river. The child was playing

with others and fell into the water, and

was drowned before it could be rescued.

MONDAY mo.rning, the 13th, ulto.,

Martha Favorite, aged about 7 years, a

daughter of Arch Favorite, of Hanover,

gave her little sister, aged about 1.

years, about a ounce of poison for

medicine. The child became deathly

sick, but is recovering.-Getterburg Star

and Sentinel.

AVl,enrN at nre

Needs assistance it may be best to ren-

der it promptly, but one should remem-

ber to use even the most perfect reme-

dies only when needed. The best and

most simple and gentle remedy is the

Syrup of Figs, smanufactured by the

California Fig Syrup Company.

Memorial Day.

Arthur Post No. 41, G. A. R., has al-
ready commenced preparations for Me-
morial Day. Col. Theodore F. Lang, of
Baltimore, has been secured to deliver
the oration.
Invitations have been sent to the var-

ious organizations in the town, as well
as the Sons of Veterans at Fairplay, to
participate in the parade. The Emmit
Cornet Band and the Choral Union have
been secured to furnish instrumental
and vocal music.

Marshall Allen Saves the Monocauy

Bridge.

Last Wednesday evening Marshall

Allen, colored, discovered that the

Monocacy bridge, near Frederick June•

Lion, was on fire. Ile at once gave the

alarm and by the assistance of Mr.

Frank B. Miller and others the bridge

was saved by means of a bucket brigade,
 ---- --

news Horse and Cattle Powder.

This powder is put up in air tight cans

and will not evaporate as other powders

put up in packages. All who have used
this powder are well pleased with the
resuits secured. Put up in 15 and 25
cents a can. For sale at KING'S.

L St. Mary's Won.

On last Saturday afternoon, the Mt.

St. Mary's College base ball team played

a game with the Catholic University

team, of Washington, D. C. The game

was won by the Mt. St. Mary's boys,

the score being 7 to 4. The game was

interesting from start to finish, and was

witnessed by a large number of specta-

tors.

Peach Notes.

There are said to be 4,18,650 peach

trees on the South Mountain. In 1893

there were shipped from Franklin

county more than 145,000 crates of

peaches. The largest shipu.ents were

made from Waynesboro, 57,000 creates,

with 48,000 from Midvale. The largest

growers, II. Rinehart & Stover, had

20,000 trees and Nicodemus Brother

had 18,000.

A Hotise on Rollers.

The house occupied by Mr. Charles

Ott, near Mt. St. Mary's College, has

been but on rollers preparatory to re•

moving it some distance from its pres-

ent site. The family is still living

in the house. The building will be

taken to its new 'location and placed

upon a foundation without removing

any of the furniture from the house.

ACCORDING to a communication receiv-

ed at this office, there must have been

lots of fun at a birthday party, which

took place on Gettysburg street on Mon-

day night. It states two ladies became

frightened and jumped over a board

fence, scaring a young man nearly out

of his wits, and causing him to return

borne without his hat.
- -

liecommeneea for Assessors.

A revised list of names for assessors in

Frederick county has been sent to Gov.

Lowncles. This list contains the names

of persons recommended by J. Roger
NIcSherry and other members of the
democratic State central committee.
The recommendations are as follows :
First assessment district-Arthurr Potts,
James Houck, Jesse W. Starr. Second
district-Charles A. Rico, Thomas
Arnold, Ciatrles H. Coblentz. Third
district-Win. L. Chiswell, R. Howard
Magruder, Clayton Miller.-Fourth
district-John B. Barthiew, Henry A.
Peddicord, Elias H. Brown. Fifth dis-
trict-Calvin P. Smith, Reuben Taylor,
John Gaither. Sixth district-George
W. Myers, J. Wesley Creager, Enoch L.
Frizzel. Seventh district-Francis T.
eakin, S. Theodore Stauffer, Harmon
L. Gower. Eighth district-George R.
Stottleineyer, George D. Guyer, Luther
F. B.own..

State Teachers' Association.

The annual session of the Maryland

State Teachers' association will be held

at Deer Park July 14, 15 and 16. Dr.

Christopher Johnston, of the Johns

Hopkins University, will read a paper

before the association.

HARRY WASSEN and Harry McFarland

broke 50 window-panes in the Hagers-

town Jail after being locked up. Was-

sen for wife-beating and McFarland for

resisting an officer. Wassen was given

10 days in jail and McFarland five

months in the House of Correction for

maliciously destroying county property.

Kicked in the Face.

A young man living with Mr. A. S.

Zentz, near Paynes Hill, on the Freder-

ick and Emmitsburg turnpike, known as

"Doc" Jacobs, was kicked in the face

by a horse last Sunday forenoon. The

young man's face was terribly bruised

but fortunately no bones were fractured.

Dr. J. W. Eichelberger dressed the

wound and the patient doing nicely.
- -  

Cut Off Her Finger Ends.

Mrs. Etta Taylor, of Westminster,

while using a hatchet for some purpose

Monday afternoon, made a mistroke

and cut off the ends of the second and

third fingers of her left hand. Mrs.

Taylor is the wife of Joseph H. Taylor,

who was declared insane by a jury a

week ago. She recently opened a mil.

Hilmar store in 1Vestminster.

_ -
REV. JAMES R. LEWIS, pastor of the

Reformed Church at Sabillasville, an-

nounced to his congregation on Sun-

day, the 19th ulto., that he would ten-

der his resignation to the joint con-

sistory on Saturday, May 2nd, to take

effect May 17. He expects to accept a

charge in Cheney, Kansas, entering

upon his pastorate there on the first

Sunday in June.
• •

THE speedy erection of a new station

building, by the Western Maryland

Railroad, in Westminster, now appears

to be a certainty. Plans and specifica-

tions are in tine hands of contractors,

whose bids will shortly be received, and

a coetract made for its erection. It is

to be a very hands(ane and convenient

structure, and will be an ornament to

that section of the city.
-

Incendiary Eire.

A two-story frame dwelling belong-

ing to the heirs of John Shreyer, near

the Monument school house, two miles

west of Myersville, Frederick county,

was destroyed by an incendiary fire

shortly after midnight Monday morn-

ing. The house was unoccupied and it

had been advertised for sale. The loss

is about $500. Not long age the Monu-

ment shoolhouse, in tine same vicinity,

was destroyed by an incendiary fire.

A hog belonging to Wm. Gaylor,

near Middletown, died of rabies sever-

al days ago. A cow belonging to Mrs

Sarah Guyton, of near Burkittsville,

also went Mail and had to be killed. A

dog owned by John Heffner, near

Feag,aville, also died of rabies. All

these animals were bitten by a mad

dog which recently bit. two horses,

several hogs, dogs and a sheep in the

vicinity of Buraittsville. _

Hagerstown Electric Railway.

A representative of the Hagerstown

Electric Railway stated Monday that

the company had succeeded in securing

opt ions on more than e [amain ii Hams-
port; turnpike stuck, in addition to the
holdings of the Washington County
National Bank, of Williamsport., to in-
sure the railway compnny a controlling
interest in the pike. It is understood
that the company will secure all the

stock in a few days. in addition to the
regular outfit, the railway company
will run a train of funeral cars over the
whole system. One of the cars will be
fitted up as a hearse, and the others
with seats for bearers and mourners.
Large parlor cars for trolley and pleas-
ure parties will also be run on the line.
-American.

•

Married in Baltimore.

Miss Mary Lawrence, eldest daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Philip D. Lawrence, of

this place, and Mr. Harry J. Krise, of

Baltimore,- were married at the Im-

maculate Conception Church, Balti-

niore, on Wednesday. The ceremony

was performed by Rev. E. J. Quinn,
the bride's former pastor. The brides-
maid was Miss Gertie Kreis, and Mr.
John Kreis acted in the capacity of best
man, sister arid brother of the groom.
The happy couple returned to the home
of the bride's parents, in this place,
yesterday evening, where a reception
was held and the newly wedded couple
received the congratulations and best
wishes of their friends for a happy
married life.

Shot in the Neck.

About 7 o'clock last Friday evening
Frank Wise, Roy Remsburg and
Lorenzo Main, each aged about sixteen
years, were walking along in front of
the Valley Register building, in Middle-
town, when Christopher Davis, a young
man, approached with a cat rifle in his
hands. Wise jokingly exclaimed
"Here's heave," and Davis thoughtless-
ly raised the rifle and pointed it at him.
The weapon was discharged and the
ball lodged in the right side of Wise's
neck, not over a quarter of an inch
from the windpipe. Dr. E. T. Beck-
ley probed for the ball, but was unable
to locate it. The wound is not con-
sidered fatal. Davis says he did not
know the hammer of the rifle was
raised. When Davis raised the gun
young Remsburg jumped behind Wise.

-

"He stole from my bodice a rose,
My cheek was its color the while ;

But, all ! The sly rogue, bewail knows
Had he asked it, I must have said no.
Yes, I remember that occasion. I

was young then. I am not old now. I
had not a pain or an ache. My blood
was pure and my cheeks showed their
crimson. I was happy and healthy.
But now, woe is me ! I do not see a
well day. I have these dragging down
pains, this constant weakness, and I
feel all the time worn and weary. My
husband says, he hardly (hires to ask
me to put a red rose in my bodice now,
its color mocks my cheeks. 0, that I
might once again be well ?" You can,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the
best remedy known for the ills from
which women suffer. It's guaranteed
to cure in all cases of "female weak-
ness," irregularities, displacements and
kindred ailments. It's a great tonic
and nervine.

rEnsoa A LS.

Mr. J. Henry Stokes spent Sunday

with his family, in Middletown. lie

was accompanied as far as Frederick by

Master Robert Kerschner.

Mr. Wm. P. Nunensaker visited his

family in this place.

We had a pleasant call on Wednesday

from Mr. Bennett, of Thurmont, form-

erly a printer.

Mr. Lewis Iligbee has returned to

this place.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Zimmerman

spent several days in Frederick this

week.
Mr. George T. Eyster made a busi-

ness trip to Baltimore yesterday.

Judge Joseph Buffington, wife and

son, of Pittsburg, are visiting Rev.

Wm. Simonton, D. D.

Dr. T. G. Simonton, of Pittsburg, is

visiting his parents, Rev. Dr. and Mrs.

Wm. Simonton.
Miss Anna Motter, of Taneytown,

and Miss Grace Fox, of Washington,

D. C., spent Thursday at Dr. R. L.

Annan's.
Mrs. W. H. Sellers with her three

children, is visiting her sister, Miss
Helen J. Rowe, in Baltimore.
Mrs. J. M. Kerrigan and Miss Mary

Elder made a visit to Baltimore.
Rev. John M. Barry, of Brunswick,

spent a few days visiting his mother in
this place.
Mrs. W. C. B. Shulenberger is visit-

ing in Martinsburg.
Mrs. George T. Metter, of Taneytown,

was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. R. L.
Annan yesterday.

  -  
FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

- -
FAIRFIELD, April 28.-Mrs. Harvey

Beard, of Orrtanna, is visiting in Fair-
field.
Mr. C. A. Spangler, of Fairfield, is

preparing to build a sinoke-house.
Mr. W. C. Rogers, of Fairfield, is

having his house at the station painted.
Mr. Harry Artzberger, is a business

hustler, and he is looking far ahead.
He is a saddler.
Mr. Thomas Winebrenner, of Fair-

field, is puting a fence around his lot,
which will be quite an improvement.
No time to fish Toms'.
Mr and Mrs. Jas. Hoffman, of Smith-

burg, Md., are visiting in Fairfield.
Mr. James Myers, of Hanover, is

spending a few days at this place.
Mr. J. S. Hill, is visiting at Green

Mount, Pa.
Rev. 13. F. Clarkson, of Baltimore

city, will preach the Memorial Sermon
for James Dixon Post, 83, G. A. R., of
Fairfield, on May 24. Mr. Clarkson
was hr service during the war, and was
one of the men who fought in the battle
at Gettysburg. All old soldiers and
G. A. R., men are cordially invited.
The sermon will be delivered in one of
the churches in the afternoon.

FAIRPLAY ITEMS.

FAIRPLAY, April 30.-Mr. William
Mm nshour's horse became unmanage-
able a few (lays ago, and pulled him
over the dash of the buggy. Mr. 11.1un-
sheer held on to the lines and prevent-
ed what might have been a serious

accident.
Mr. Maurice Marshall has purchased

a second handed bicycle.
Mr. John Nail!, of near Fairplay. him

purchased a bicycle and will hustle
some of eapert riders. Stick to the
wheel. J. hinny.
C. II. Wenschhof, of Fairplay, was

the lucky guesser in a newspaper con-
test, and has been awarded a high
grade bicycle. It is one of the finest
wheels in this vicinity. The frame is
nickel plated. The cost of the wheel is
estimated at $50. Mr. 1Venschhof had
some of our experts to test it.

Squire Klingle, of this place, made
his first trip to Gettysburg this week,
since his late sickness. We are glad to
note that the Squire is able to be about
again.
Mr. H. H. Wenschhof's little daugh-

ter has recovered from a severe attack
of diphthera.

Make Yourself Strong

If you would resist pneumonia, bron-
chitis, typhoid fever, and persistent
coughs and colds. These ills attack the
weak and run down system. They can
find no foothold where the blood is
kept pure, rich and full of vitality, the
appetite good and digestion vigorous,
with Hood's Sarsaparilla, the one true
blood purifier.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache.

Funds to Be liaised in Brunswick by a

Bond Issue.

In accordance with an act of the last

Legislature empowering the town of

Brunswick to issue $15,000 water bonds

for the purpose of laying water mains,

erecting water works, etc., the mayor

and the council have ordered that the

election be held on the 28th day of May.

In connection with this Mayor Martin,

with the consent of the council, has

been in correspondence with the offi-

cials of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

relative to having them pump the

water through the town with the plant

they have erected, which supplies their

engines and also supplies the water used

in the mains put in by the Real Estate

and Improvement Company of Balti-

more, extending over the property held

by them. By such an arrangement the

cost of erecting a power-house, &c.,

would be done away with, and the sum

could be used for laying of water mains,

which, in connection with the mains

already laid, would cover all of Bruns-

wick, insuring additional protection

against fire and adding in every way to

the material prosperity of the town.
- -

Beady for Services. -

The work of painting the pews in the

Reformed Church has been completed,

and services will be held in the church

on next Sunday morning at 10:30

o'clock. The pews are oak grained,

whilst the mouldings on the pews are

finished in walnut. The work was done

by Messrs. George T. and Daniel Gel-

wicks, of this place.

The floor of the church will he eover-

ed with ingrain carpet, and the old car-

pet inside the chancel Failing will he re-

placed with a very fine Brussels carpet,
which was presented to the church by a
gentleman in Philadelphia.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

OUR LETTER FROM FREDERICK.

Work on the Electric Railway Progress-

ing Itapidly.-Will Improve the Acous-

tic Room of the Court House.-Com-

missions for County Officials.

FREDERICK, April 29.-The long talk-

ed of Electric railroad from Frederick

to Middletown exists not merely on

paper. An inspection of the route re-

veals the fact that a considerable part

of the roadway inns been graded, cross

ties have been laid for about two miles

from Frederick and rails laid and

spiked for a distance of one mile or

in ore.

Across the fields stretches a long line

of fresh earth, ties and rails almost as

far as the eye can reach.

Piles and piles of crosss ties stand

along the turnpike leading from Fred-

erick toward Jefferson and tons of steel

rails await the hand of man to place

then] in position on the roadbed. The

tracks so far as laid begins at the cor-

poration limits of Frederick and extends

along the Jefferson pike westward for

a quarter of a mile, then it makes a

turn to the right and goes across field

and meadow, hill and dale, almost di-

rectly toward Braddock Heights, on the

mountain top.
The directors have determined to

build a power house on the mountain,

which will supply electricity for both

ends of the road. President Smith

still insists that the road will be in

operation as far as Braddock Heights

by the early summer.

The county commissioners have de-

cided to make another attempt to im-

prove the acoustic properties of the

Court room here. The room has al-

ways been a cause of complaint to those

who were anxious to hear the testimony

of witnesses, but who could not get

within the bar.
The great Tabernacle at Salt Lake

city is constructed with especial refer-

ence to its acoustic properties and al-

though large enough to hold an audi-

ence of several thousand, a whisper at

one side can be distinctly heard on the

other, even the ticking of a watch can

be heard entirely across the building.

And it is hoped by lowering the ceil-

ing of the court room and rounding off

the corners, its acoustic properties may

be greatly improved.

Several times heretofore the attempt

has been made to better it in this re-

spect. The gallery was removed, the

elevated seats were taken out and other

expedients tried, all to no purpose.

Now an architect has been consulted,

who has submitted plans which he

claims will remedy to a large extent its

faultly construction in the first instance.

In consequence of the proposed change

the May term of court, which begins

NIonday, May llth, will probably be

held in the judges private chamber. It

is a non jury term and few cases will

be tried.
The commissions of a large number

of ecnenty officials have been received

by the clerk of the court.

The fifty-two magistrates

sions are on hand and the appointees

may appear at any time now and

qualify, although they may not enter

upon their duties until the first Mon-

day in May, which is next Monday the

4th.
The commissions of two school com-

missioners and three supervisors of

election have also been received.
The New York Daily World, perhaps

the greatest newspaper published in

the United States, which formerly sold
for 5 cents per copy may now be had

at 1 cent per copy in Frederick. Very

many persons are subscribing although

they read the Baltimore dailies, because

the World is a leader of public senti-

ment
It is something sensational and not

always accurate, but it is a great paper
-10 pages for one cent. Its corres-

spondents are found in every quarter

of the globe.
• •  

Successful Entertainment.

commis-

The comedy-drama, entitled "The
Deacon," was rendered at the Opera
House, in this place, last Saturday
evening, by the Thurmont High School
Comedy Company. The performance
was a grand success, and the actors
were greeted by a large and apprecia-
tive audience. When we consider that
the members composing the company
are all amateurs, and the disadvantages
under which the actors labored, the
play was well rendered.
The following is the cast of charac-

ters : Deacon Thornton, Mrs. Thorn-
ton's brotlier-in•law, John Stoner ;
George Graef, Mrs: Thornton's nephew,
Chester Freeze; George Darrah, alias
Nett Wheeler, Niles Miller ; James
Reed, a friend of Darrah's, George
Yonson ; Pedro, an organ grinder,
Albert Eyler; Parson Brownlow, Wil-
lie James; Pete, Mrs. Thornton's
servant., Stanley Damuth ; Billy, the
Deacon's boy, Carl Darnuth ; Police-
man, Luther Munshouer ; Mrs. Thorn-
ton, Rose Black ; Helen, her daughter,
Laura Wisotzkey ; Miss Amelia
Fawcett, Mrs. Thornton's maiden
sister, Elsie Grimes ; Mrs. Darrah,
George Darrah's wife, Linni.e Mc-
Guigan ; Nellie, her child, Helen
Landers ; Daisy. Mrs. Thornton's ser-
vant, 011ie Leatherman-
The &nun it Cornet Band was present

and furnished the music between acts.

The Longest Word.

The longest word in the English
language is not "smiles," although
there is a mile between its first and last
letters, (s-mile-s). One of the happiest
words, however, is health ; real, rugged,
robtast, rousing, red faced health.
There is neither boon nor blessing like
it. Yet thousands have lost it and it
stays lost. This need not be. Myriads
have regained their health. by using Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
An invaluable remedy for consumption
or lung scrofula, bronchitis, astluna,
cough, heart disease, fever and ague,
intermittent fever, dropsy and many
other diseases.

--- -  
BUSHELS of dead bass, suckers, &rub.

lets and other fish have been found

along the shores of the Potomac in the
vicinity of 1Villiaresport, and dead fish

have been noticed floating on the sur-

face of the stream. The cause of this
remarkable fatality among the finny

tribe is unknown. The fishermen have
notified President \V. H. Armstrong,
of the Washington County Game and
Fish Association and an investigation
will be made.

A Double Murder In Charles County.

An atrocious double murder was com-
mitted on last Thursday night, at Hill-
top, eleven miles west of La Plata, Md.,
the victims being Mrs. Joseph Cocking,
aged thirty, wife of the storekeeper
there, and Miss Daisy Miller, aged 18
years, a sister of Mrs. Cocking. Mr.
Cockina, the husband, was found in the
cellar of his store, slightly injured,
with his feet tied with a clothesline.
Early on the morning of the murder,

a colored man, named Nicholas Jones
went to Mr. Cocking's store for the pur-
pose of purchasing a plow point. He
found the front door of the general
store ajar. To the rear of the left of
the store is the Cocking dwelling. Jones
not finding Mr. Cocking, called him
and heard an answer. From the sound
he thought Mr. Cocking was outside,
and went out to find him. He called
again and found that the voice came
from the inside. Jones entered the
store and after repeated callings dis-
covered that the voice came from the
cellar in the grocery store. Mr. Cock-
ing was found in the cellar, with bruises
over his right and left temples, and
scratches on his forehead. His nose
had been bleeding, his hands were
scratched and on his shirt was a splotch
of blood. He seemed dazed when first
discovered. Jones assisted Mr. Cock-
ing up the cellar steps and into the
store.
According to Jones Mr. Cocking then

said to him : "There is something
wrong upstairs. Go up and see.
Jones objected to going into the ladies'
rooms, but finally went and found Mrs.
Cocking and Miss Miller dead. Re-
turning, he told Mr. Cocking that what
he had seen was too terrible to talk
about. He added that Mr. Cocking
asked no more questions. To other
persons afterward Mr. Cocking said
that when the family retired at night
there were in the house he and Mrs.
Cocking, their little son, five years old,
Miss Miller and a colored servant.
Mr. Cocking says he slept in the

small hall room with his little boy.
The child declares he slept there alone,
and the bed showed the impress of
but one body. Mr. Cocking stated that
during the night he heard a noise in
the store and went down stairs, and as
he opened the door into the store he
was faced by two men,-whether white
or black he could not tell. He was
struck in the face and knocked doyen,
he then felt the men tying him. Ile
was then carried through the general
store into the grocery, where a trap
door was opened and he was thrown
into the cellar, which is all he can re-
member, according to his statement.
Jones, the colored man, says that

Mr. Cocking's hands were loose when
he found him, but his feet were tied.
The two women were found dead in

their beds by Jones when he went up-
stairs. Both were horribly hacked
about the head, and the hatchet with
which the murders were committed
was found on a counter in the general
store. The hatchet was a new one,
with its blade rusted. It was smeared
with blood.
The bodies of the murdered women

were viewed by a coroner's jury, and
detectives were put to work to ran
down the murderers. After a thorough
investigation of the premises and the
facts connected with the crime, suspi-
cion rested so heavily upon Joseph
Cocking, the husband of Mrs. Cocking,
that he was arrested, charged with hav-
ing committed the murders. Cocking, is
now hi the Baltimore city jail, awaiting•trial,

-
County Officers.

The following is a complete list of the
supervisors of electioa, school commis-
sioners and justices of the peace, recent-
ly appointed for Frederick County by
Governor Lloyd Lowndes. Their com-
missions have been received at the
clerk's office in Frederick and can be
secured on application.
Supervisors of Election-John II.

Kessler, Wm. C. Birely and Samuel V.
Doll.
School Commissioners-S. Amos tim-

er and Lewis F. Kefauver.
Justices of the Peace : District No. 1.-

William A. Krantz, David 0. Walling
and Jerningharn Boone.
No. 2.-Thaddeus M. Eiger, Thos.

Turner and Roscoe C. White.
No. 3.-Worthington R. Johnson.
No. 4.-Jacob L. Miller and Albert

B. Close.
No. 5.-Francis A. Maxell, Joseph

W. Davidson, Henry Stokes and Wil-
liam P. Eyler.
No. 6.-Luther M. Wise and Daniel

W. Blickenstaff.
No. 7.-Samuel T. Simmons, Nicholas

P. Greenwell, Wm. H. °rare and Wm.
T. Betson.
No. 8.-Win. T. Crum, Martin L.

Nicodernus and Alonzo Benner.
No. 9.-James M. Poole, Geo. M.

Smith and C. T. Riggs.
No. 10.-Charles F. Manahan, John

Kelbaugh and Elmer E. Buhrman.
No. 11.-Raymond E. Long and

Luther E. Powell.
No. 12.-Edward D. Bainatd, Hamil-

ton C. Merriman and David W. Kinna.
No. 13.-David R. Stauffer.
No. 14.-Isaac N. Fry and Daniel F.

Rhoderick
No. 15.-Wm. J. Black, Orlando Seiss

and John P. Weddle.
No. 16.-Daniel H. Mowen and Mel-

vin A. E. Biser.
No. 17.-Reuben K. Staub, Eli C.

Haugh and John E. Unkefer.
No. 18.-James L. Buxton and John

W. Suman.
No. 19.-Ileronernue Brenneisen.
No. 20,-Edward L. Smith and

Christopher Baker.
No. 21.-Charles C. Smith and

Edward F. Tucker.
No. 22.-Milton B. Slifer.

A Church Law suit.

Sheriff A. C. McBride has summoned

Rev. Atville Conner, pastor of the

Glade Reformed Church, near Walkers-

ville, Frederick county, and four mem-

bers of the congregation to appear be-

fore the court in equity on Monday
next and show cause why they should
not be restrained from building their
new church in Walkersville instead of
on the old site, about one mile from the
town. The Glade Church is located
about one mile beyond Walkersville,
off the Woodsboror pike, and has a large
congregation, made up of country peo-
ple who reside- in the neighborhood,
and also a number of whom live in
Walkersville. Several months ago the
congregation determined to erect a large
edifice and secured funds by subscrip-
tion to defray the expenses. It was
estimated to coast about five thousand
dollars, and after securing subscriptions
amounting to about four thousand dol-
lars the building committee commenced
arranging for the hew structure.
When it beceme known that the

committee contemplated removing the
church to Walkersville instead of erect-
ing it upon its present site considerable
opposition was manifested, which
culminated in the issuing of an injunc-
tion against the pastor and consistory
of the church. The pastor and major-
ity of the charge, it is said deemed the
change re good ore, contending that a
majority of the- congregation resides in
Walkersville, where the church should
be erected. The church is now closed
and nothing further in the way of de-
molishing the building will be done
until the matter is settled by the court.

The May:Ladles' llome Jou' nal.

An attractively seasonable flavor per-
vades .T'he Ladies' Home Journ«l fur May,

the rich bounties of spring boning
seated in poetry, in prose and in pi( tune.
Kate Greenway contributes a page ef

her winsome little people to illustrate a
poem, "In Springtime," by Laura R.
Richards, while photographs lend a
pictorial interest to an article, "Laurel
to Aster," in which Nancy Mann Wad-
dle, tells of the beauties of the wild
flowers of spring and summer. Among
the articles along more serious lines is
Ex-President Harrison's paper on "This.
Country of Ours." Also Dr. Park hurstae
paper on "Shall We Send Our Boy to
College?" Edward W. Bok editorially
considers the decline of the "women's
enlarged opportunities" movement;
suggests a change in girls' school corn -
mencernent exercises, and urges men to
make provision for those dependent
upon them-advocating life iesurance.
A descriptive article by John Gilmer
Speed on "Running a Train at Night"
is an interesting feature of the Magazine.
Among the illustrated articles of eepcci-
al feminine interest is one detailing
authoritatively the newest fashions in
stationery, in visiting-cards, and in
decorations for writing paper and en-
velopes, and another, telling all about
making "Marie Antoinette Embroid-
ery." An instructive article by Rub-
ert J. Burdette on "A Market fur Every-
thing" is drolly illumined by the
humor, of the author, and "The woman's
Edition" craze serves for the ground
work of a delightful romance by Bessie
Chandler. Julia Magruder's novel,
"The Violet," now reaching its con-
clusion, increases in interest, and
presents Gibson's "American girl"-
soon to disappear forever-at her very
best. The May Journal, both in a
literary and pictorial way, is all admir-
able magazine. By The Curtis Publish-
ing Company, Philadelphia. One dolair
per year ; ten cents per copy.

TUE Mentzel paper mill and plant,
valued at $32,000, together with paper
stock and material valued at $5.000
were destroyed by fire at Ellicott city,
Md., Monday afternoon.

MAITRIED.

FAVORITE-SLONAKER.--On Mon-
day, April 27, in the Cashtown Reform-
ed church, by Rev. J. F. Mackley, Mr.
Frank J. Favorite, of Hagerstown, Md.,
to Miss Annie E. Sloneker, of Caehtown.

KREIS-LAWRENCE.-On April 29,
1896, at the Immaculate Conception
Church, in Baltimore, by Rev. E. J.
Quinn, Mr. Harry J. Kreis, of Balti-
more, to Miss Mary Lawrence, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip D. Lawrence, of
this place.

Gladness Comes
W ith a better understanding of the
v v transient nature of the many phys-

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts-gentle efforts-pleasant efforts-
rightly directed. There is comfort iu
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not clue to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
thou of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its benefichd
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.
If in the enjoyment of good health,

and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely

used and gives most genetalsatisfaction.

PUBLIC LOCAL LAW.

CHAPTER 68.

Au Act to repeal Chapter seventy-four of

the Acts of the General Assembly of

Maryland, passed at the January session,

in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-

two, entitled an Act to add an additional

section to Article eleven of the Code of

Public Local Laws of Maryland, title

"Frederick County," sub-title "Justices

of the Peace and Constables," to be

known as Section two Inualred

eighty-nine A, creating a Police Justice

of the Peace for election district num-

ber two in Frederick County, and to re-

enact the same with amendments.
SECTION I. Belt enacted by the Generar As-

sembly of Maryland, That chapter seventy-fume
of time Acts of the General Assembly of Mary-
land, passed at the January session, in the year
eighteen hundred and nine-two, entitled an Acd
to add an additional section tee Artiele :elercu
of the Code of Public Local. Laws of Maryland,
title "Frederick County," sub-title "Justices of
the Peace and Constables," to he known as sec-
tion two hundred and eighty-nine A, creatine a
Police Justice of the Peace for election district
number two in. Frederick County, be and the
same is hereby repealed find re-enacted so as to
read as follows:- Two bundred and eighty-nine
A. The three Justices of floe Peeve ior election
district number-two of Frederick county, pro-
vided for in. the preceding section, alien each be.
paid by the Obafity Commission-cis of said CCII/1r.
ty in equal quarterly instalments, time sum of
one hundred and fifty dollars per annum and
shall receive no other or farther fees for say
services rendered by them in criminal eases, ar-
rests for violation of -any of time laws of the-
State of Maryland, and said Justices shall ismie.
upon application thereker warrants for the ar-
rest of persons charged with violating any pro-
visions of the laws of Maryland, and shall ac-
count for and pay otrcr to the Board of schoof
commissioners of tad county, all fines and pen-
altiescollected by them which are payable to
said School Commissioners under the law, and
to the County Commissioners of said comity all
fines and penalties eollected by them which mire
payable to said County Commissioners under
the law.
SECTION 2. And be it hereby further enacted,

that this Act shall take effect on the first day oi
May, in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-
six, and all Acts of time Genet al A sseinbly of
Maryland, and all parts of Acts are hereby re•
pealed in so far as they are in conflict with the
provisions of this Act and so far only.

Approved April 2, 1800.

LLOYD LOWNDES,
Governor.

WILLIAM CABELL BRUCE,
President of the Senate.

SYDNEY E. MUDD,
Speaker of the House of Delegates-

OFFICE oir THE;

SF,CRETART OF THE sesaere.
I hereby certify that the aforegoing is a

copy of an Act of the General A...et-obit, of
Maryland, paesed at the January session, R!,mti.

J. ROGER AlcSUKIMY,
may rats. Secretary t he :.;cfm,ms.
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THE PIRATE'S BREAM.

va?" cries the captain, with face
aghast,

its the palms sing low in the autumn blast

itiel sofas of the dead and crime stained past.

•The Captain Nunez, haggard and wild,
,Starts from his Scat Mae a frightened child.

"Pis the ghost of the padre ee Santa Fe

You robbed and killed on the fifth of May I"
"Whose face is that in the wine beisyl red
That nods and beetons and slia.pes his head?"

s."Tis the merchant Gomez of Albuquerque.
Whose heart was the sheath of the Captain's

dirk."
‘'What gleams so white in the canyon deep,

Where the stream Slows black and the walls are
steep?''

'Tis Sergeant tlas of the guardia civil,
Who was shot in the buck at Flanigan."
"And who are you?" cries the captain, pale,

And the answer comes throtigh the moaning
gale,

"I come to claim my load of sin."
And Diablo gathered the captain in.

-Vanity.

A TIP FOR TOURISTS.

)IAKING TENANTS PAY FOR BREAK-
AGE THEY DID NOT CAUSE.

Jff oV7 Thrifty Paris Makes It Cheaper For

the Stranger to Stay Than to Go-,1.n

American NVho Beat the Game -- The

Way It Is Done In England.

Before going abroad it is meet that

the unsuspecting native should Under-

stand one et, the Ways lie is expected to

add to the inceme of thrifty France if

he recalls to stay in that country. This

js best illustrated by a veritable experi-

ence. A New Yorker engaged an apex t-

meat that had been previously occupied

by a member of his own family. When

tho timocame for giving it up, the china

Was all spread out on the table, and

monsieur, madame and the concierge

and candles went through the rooms

looking for the damages that would have

to be settled for before the stranger left.

'They found the chairs were so injured

they would have to be reseatcd-so

Much. There was a crack in the mirror

Over the mantel. A new glass would be

necessary-so much. Passing their

hands under each of the pieces of china

fbey discoverefl so many nicks and dis-

figurements that a now set of china

must be bought-so froach.• "Very

well," said the American, settling • the

bill at once.

"Now I have paid for the chairs, for

the new glass and the china, haven't I?"

• "Yes. Monsieur was very amiable."

"Then they're mine. I always did

avant to smash china. Here goes." Rais-

ing his cane he brought it down on the

table, and the china flow into fragments.

"This is my mirror. I'll break that

too." Masa went the mirror. The

group was speechless, but they were not

through with this madman plying his

caue. One by ODO he stuck it through

the seats of the chairs, wrecking them

utterly.

"They are all paid for, yort know,"

he said, with a gratified smile. For,

you see, his relatives had told him that

when they gave up the apartment they,

too, had paid for reseating tho chairs,

Seplaeing the glass and for the damaged

China.

Doubtless the articles had been paid

for many times. Many of the Owners of

these lodgings have secondhand stores,

and from these thei rooms are furnished.

One set of broken down chairs give place

to another, decrepit sofa succeeds de-

crepit sofa, and each is a constant source

of income.

After a time the wary stranger learns

to protect himself. The manner is tedi-

ous, but measurably effective. One fam-

ily, after a residence of nine years, has

tardneed It to a science. When engaging

an apartment one day is devoted to go-

ing through it with the owner and lo-

cating and registering all the blemishes.

Even the stains on ther'ivalls are num-

bered, with desctiptive attachments.

Tho proprietors invariably protest

against such minuteness. "Ah, madame,

between ladies, between persons of char-

acter!" But the mistress unrelentingly

pursues her way. When she gives up

the apartment and the pursuit for dam-

egos begins, she has with her her regis-

ter, and drawn horses could not make

tier pay for a stain if it is recorded in

her book.

Iii Englend the matter is not such a
personal one. when a house, lodging or

an apartment is given up, each party is

represented by an agent, paid at the rate

of a guinea a day and expenses. These

agents are left to themselves. One of

the requirements is that everything

must be touched, to assure by personal

contact its state. A wall cabinet filled

with curios must be opened and a finger

laid on each piece in order to keep with-

in the law. These agents, who are usu-

ally fat and easy going, have an amicable,

sociable time. They are full of apolo-

gies, each to the other.

"Now, dear sir, we are not going to

draw tho lines too tight!"

"We, en one part, are quite sure that

you are disposed to be quite fair."

Thus they glide swiftly through the

piles of bed linen, over the stacks of

China and make haste to go out and

have a two hours' lunch together.-New

York Advertiser.

The Home of Delight.

The "Homo of Delight," which has

just been opened In Philadelphia, is to

be for the enlightenment, uplifting and

betterment of the so called "slum"

dwellers of Philadelphia. It is a four

story brick structure, about 25 feet wide,

and the first floor contains the large lec-

ture hull and two game rooms, the latter

being equipped with table bagatelle,

checkers, iutofiand other games. The

eecond story contains the library of

1.000 volumes, aud a receding room ad-

3oinieg. Back of these rooms is the

peintieg room, whence a weekly paper

called Our Werld and Work will be is-

aged in a short time. On the third floor

pro a committee room and a game

room, while the remainder of the house

is oscupied by the superintendent and

his wife.----New York Tribune.

Her Only Friends.

"Mamma," asked the little 4-year-old,

"how do you spell 'ginger?' "

"Pelt away your book, deer. It is

time for you to go to bed."

"Papa, how do you"-

"Don't bother me, Katie."

"What. does it mean when it says"

"Didn't you hear your mother?"

Katie throw the book on the floor.

"I don't believe there's anybody that

leecs rasa" she burst forth, " 'cept

sandna end God. Grandpa, he's in

; an I don't know where God

1",e-eVatitttOge,

A DAY IN BED.

An Experiment That Few Healthy People

Have Time or Disposition to Try.

One often hears somebody say with

glee that he is going to take a day off

or a day in the country or a day on the

river, but seldom if ever that he is go-

ing to take a day in bed, and yet a day

so spent when one really needs a day off

is one which deserves a red letter record

in his history, according to a writer in

the Pittsburg Times, One lies late of

Sunday mornings and tolls what a lux-

ury it is not to have to get up at the

usual hour, but one never knows the

glory Of such a thing till lie spends a

whole day in bed. To enjoy it one must

hot be sick nor pretend to be. Ho must

be in fairly good health and free from

trouble or worry of any sort. Then he

is entirely himself, and it is the only

place in which he can be.

As soon as he dresses he combs under

restraint, not merely physical, but

mental, for no one can wholly escape

the influence of his clothes, whether

they be good or bad, in fashion or out.

For ages character has been identified

with clothes and will be for ages, in

spite of all that has been or will be said

against it. One may not always be con-

scious of the influence, but it exists all

the same. Not a trace of it is felt when

one is in bed. There he is free. He can

twist and roll and kick and throw his

arms about es lie will. If he should do

the like elsewhere, there would be sus-

picion of his sanity. A day in bed is

not a day of rest merely, but of liberty.

lie has the infinite for his own.

Not a few of Pope's best lines came to

him while in bed. Thomson composed

his finest description of natural scenery

while in bed. A like thing doubtless

may be said of the humorists. There is

little doubt that the liveliest jokes cur-

rent were thought out while their au-

thors were in bed. The blood flows free-

ly then, digestion does its perfect work,

the mind is relieved of the care of the

body, the imagination and fancy roam

the earth and skies and gather of their

taeasures, the inscriptions on the tablets

of memory come out, and incident and

adventure recur in a light of their owo,

suggesting now ideas and relations. One

never knows what life is till he has

spent a day in bed, in full or fair health,

wit:lout a thought save those which

come smiling to him in his rest.

WASHINGTON'S MARRIED LIFE.

Mrs. Washington's Mother Scarce Contrib-

uted to the Harmony of the Household.

"There is every reason to believe that

Washington's married life was one of in-

creasing happiness and satisfaction,"

writes General A. W. Greely, U. S. A.,

in The Ladies' Home Journal. "Unfor-

tunately his letters to his wife were de-

steoyed by her. But there are sufficient

allusions in his general correspondence

to indicate that they grew together with

declining years, and that both husband

and wife showed that csnsideration to-

ward and respect for each other which

are the soundest guarantees cf marital
happiness. Since circumstances did not

permit frequent visit of his wife to her

relatives we find Washington inviting

her mother to come to Mount Vernon as

her home. It does not appear that this

introduction added to the hammy of

the household, or if it did the admission

of other women, relatives of husband or

of wife, did not.

"Ill this respect Washington, writing

later about his niece living at Mount

Vernon, speaks of his love for her, but

he says, 'I will never again have two

women in my house when I am there

myself.' Mrs. Washington proved an un-

failing support to her husband in camp

or court in peace or war, and Washing-

ton had her happiness and comfort al-

ways at heart. His field service was irk-

some only as entailing constant uneasi-

ness on the part of his wife. Of the

many instances of his tender solicitude

for her uncertain health there is none

more touching than that connected with

his fatal illness. Attacked suddenly and

seriously after midnight, Washington's

malady was at least hastened by his un-

willingness that his wife ehould incur

the risk of a cold by rising during the

bitter winter night to relieve his suffee-
' •
I mg.

Lived on What They Tool;.

There Is ono thing which is not gen-

erally known to the public-that is,

Mosby and his men never received one

cent from the Confederate government.

Each man provided himself with his

own uniform, horse and anus, and

boarded himself. The United States

government furnished us with captured

horses, anus and ammunition, and the

extra horses captured paid our board.

So, instead of receiving pay from the

Confederate goveiumeut, we turned

over to them horses, mules and arms. I

will mention One incident to show what

tin honorable and conscientious man

Colonel Mosby was. On the greenback

raid, when we captured $108,000, be-

fore division was made of the money

$30,000 was offered Colonel Mosby,

which ho declined to receive. Nor did

he ever take anything for his own use

that had been captured.-Thomas Moss

in Washington Poet.

Matchmaking Napoleon.

The first Napoleon was the greatest

matchmaker that ever lived. After re-

peated refusals the doughty little soldier

himself finally won the hand of Jose-

phine, and devoted his matrimonial in-

stincts to the affairs of others.

No excuse was admitted from a bach-

elor.

To him who urged that lie could not

find a wife, "Be that my care," ho

eaid, and the same evening the affair

would be arranged. The poor received

dowries and trousseaux.

One day by decree the emperor mar-

ried off 0,000 soldiers at once. Another

day his great court dignitaries were

obliged en masse to find partners for

better or for worse.

The Compliments of the street.

In a little crush of trucks and wagons
at Broadway and Bleecker street the oth-
er day one driver said to another, of a
third who had just driven by rather
rlumsily, "Ho's a farmer and a clam
digger, and the next time he conies down
this way I'm going to punch his head."
But ferocious as these words were they
were not spoken ferociously, and they
were smilingly received, and one did not
understand them necessarily to mean an
inordinate amount of bloodshed, nor to
aontain any reflection upon the occupa-
tions of farming and clam digging, but
-amply to express resentment at the ap-
pearance in the crowded streets as a
truck driver of one skilled in those oc-
cupations only.-New York Sun.

There are said to be 41 ituivan oath°.

)ic peers in the British house of lords,
. .

CRACKING BILLIARD BALLS.

Freakish Results of Buzzard Weather on

the Ivory Globes.

Dudley Kavanagh, the champion of

billiards in the days of the supremacy

of the old four ball American game,

talking the other night about the liabil-

ity of ivory billiard balls to Crack if not

carefully protected from cold drafts, re-

cited this amusing incident:

"About 30 years ago, when I kept a

billiard room in Fultou street, I got out

a box of ivories one winter morning to

do some practicing before my customers

would arrive. I had been playing for

about five minutes, when I jindertoOk to

make a sharp drive with the spot ball.

I struck it fairly in the middle, the cue

going clean through the ball, knocking

out what the exports call the 'heart' or

center of the ball. It got chilled and

had cracked all around the center. The

ball was ruined for regular playing pur-

poses, but I had heaps of fun with it

afterward. I explained to certain of my

customers, who were jovial sort of fel-

lows, feud of a joke, that we could make

a joker of the cracked ball.

"I found when I replaced the 'heart'

that the ball had all the appearance of a

sound One, and that the 'heart' would

remain in place until the ball was struck

sharply. These customers, who were

aware of the secret, would come in oc-

casionally with other friends and start

a game. When the proper time came,

the man who had been selected as the

victim of the joke would be engaged in

conversation with One of the players,

while another would slyly remove one

of the sound balls when the victim

wasn't looking and replace it with the

cracked ivory.

" 'It's your turn, George,' ore of the

jokers would cry out, and then the vic-

tim played. Sometimes on the very first

stroke the player would kneck the loose

'heart' out of place, and pinion the ball

on the tip of his cue. The shot generally

astonished the spectators. Then they

would roar with laughter had applaud

with enthusiasm. The maker of the

mysterious shot was always the most be-

wildered man in the establishment. He

would examine the pinioned ball closely

and then scrutinize the dislodged

'heart.'

"'Well, George,' they told him laugh

ingly, 'there isn't a professional alive

who could beat that shot. It's the great-

est on record.'

"It was ninny, many months before

that cracked ball ceased to be a source

of wonder and amusement to the down

town business men."

Since Dudley's days in Fulton street,

the same accident has occasionally hap-

pened, and Sexton, Tim Flynn, George

Slosson and Maurice Daly each have

"heartless " billiard balls, which they

keep as curiosities. Flynn's specimen

had the "heart" knocked cut of it in a

game of 15 ball pool, where the player

burst the pyramid in the effort to peeket

three balls or more on the opening

stroke.-New York Sun.

The Elder Mr. Rush's Great Day.

Be is an elderly gentleman cf means.
Be has a standing high in the church

and has contributed to charities. In the

business world he Mei secured an honor-

ed place for his firm.

Having resided in Chicago for FC

many years and having contributed gen-

erously, although mcdostly, to its up-

building, it would seem that he should

have a reputation. And lie did have a

reputation. The comparative few whc

knew him held him in great respect.

But he never really tasted the sweets

of popularity until hiseon made a touch-

down.

Never until his son became a public

character, with his picture in all sorts of

publications and the glory of his deeds

put into display type, did the fathet

know what it was to hear people whis-

pering bone another: "Do you see that

old gentleman? Well, he's Mr. Rush, fa-

ther of the great half back."

Never before did be have people call

him on the 'phone and say: "Congratu-

lations, Mr. Rush. This has been a

great day."

If he happens in at the athletic club,

enthusiastic men, young and old, seize

him by the hand and tell him how he

ought to be envied, and want to know

if he had anything up on the game.

Greatness has been thrust upon him.

The name which lay hidden in the

directory for years has suddenly become

a household word.

All of a sudden the father finds him-

self blinking in a glare of reflected

glory.

His son has made a tcuclg:own.

Ho doesn't know how or why the

touch down was made, and secretly he

has no concern as to the condition of his

son's game ankle, but he finds that

whereas ho was nobody ho is now the

father of a half back.-Chicago Record.

Insulted Over the Wire.

A telegraph operator on one of the

morning papers recently told me a good

story sif bow lie got rid cf a too frequent

visible, whose nightly calls during busi-

ness hours had come to be a nuisance.

The intruder was also an operator, but

was temporarily out of a job. One even-

ing he came in as usual and planted

himself in a chair. Receiving DO an-

swers to his questions, he lapsed into

silence and listened to the steady click

of the instrument. Suddenly a look of

disgust crossed his face. He arose, glared

at the operator, who kept on writing,

turned on his heel and walked out. This

happened a week ago, and he has not

called since. What was the cause of his

sudden departure? That is easily an-

swered. In response to a previous re-

quest, the operator at the ether end of

the line sent this message, "Is that idiot

with you again tonight?"-Syracuse

Post.

The New Reporter.

"Did you report that suicide as I told

you to do last night?" asked the editor

of the new reporter, a graduate of a

school of journalism.

"I saw the corpse, sir, but found it

impossible to write a description of the

affair."

t' Why?"

"Bow in the world was I to state the

nun's throat was cut from ear to ear

when he had only one ear?"-Londou

Fun.

The Editorial We.

Be Tank-How startling are stalis-

tics! We drank 70,000,000 gallons of

whisky last year.

Mrs. He Tank-Speak for yourself,

please. You know I never touched a

drop of ite-Peck's Sun.

Those who attain any excellence com-

monly srind life in one common pus-

ruit, for excellence is not gained upon

tasier terins.-Johnson.

HONEY AS A FOOD.

ft Is Easy of Digestion-Beneficial In Some

Cases of Disease.

Probably most people consider honey

as the equal in value for food of any

sweet sauce-no better, no worse. All

should know that it possesses one great

superiority-ease of digestion. The nec-

tar of flowera is almost wholly cane

sugar. The secretions added by the bees

change this to grape sugar and so pre-

pare it that it is almost ready for as-

similation without any effort on the

part of the stomach. In fact, Professor

A. J. Cook once styled honey "digested

nectar." It will be r.gdily seen that
honey is a very desirable food for those

with weakened digestive powers. If a

person is very tired, "too exhausted to

oat," it is astonishing how a few tastes

of honey will act almost like magic.

Almost no effort is required to make it

ready for assimilation. Persons suffer-

ing from some forms of kidney trouble

will find that honey is a much more

beneficial food for them than is cane

sugar.

In eating comb honey many strive to

eject every particle of wax, fearing that,

as wax is indigestible, nightmare and

other troublesome consequences will fol-

low an indulgence in warm biscuit and

honey. It is true that tread is more

easily digested than warm biscuit, as

the latter is inclined to "pack" in chew-

ing, but it may surprise some to know

that comb honey is really an aid to the

digestion of hot bread or biscuit. The

philosophy of the matter is that the

flakes of wax prevent the, "packing,"

while the honey readily dissolves out,

leaving passages for the gastric juice to

enter the mass of food. The flakes of

wax are indigestible, that is true, but

when warmed are perfectly smooth and

soft and will not injure the most deli-

cate membrane. In feet, they act as a

gentle stimulant and are belmficial in

some forms of alimentary difficulties.

The unpleasant symptoms from which

some suffer after eating honey may of-

ten be removed by drinking a little

milk.-Albany Cultivator.

THE OFFICE SEEKING HORDE.

General Ilarrisen Says It Makes the 

Fes:tiaa of Presidont One of Many Trials.

At the beginning of every admiuistra-

tion Washingtou fills up with persons

who desire some office either in the

states, in the departments or in the for-

eign service, writes ex-President Harri-

son in The Ladies' Home Journal, dis-

cussing "The Presidential Office.'' Many

of these persons have a limited purse,

and as the days pass en this is exhaust

ed, and impatience and ill temper come

in. Many of these persons are deserving

and well fitted to fill the offices they de

sire. But it is impossible to find places

for all the deserving, and the position of

the president is full of trial. The sus-

pense and uncertainty that the office

seeker suffers are illustrated by the case

of a inau from my own state who

thought he had good reason to expect an

appointment from President Garfield.

After he had been \yeas at Washington,

and had brought to bear all the influenee

lie cculd commend, I inet him one day

on the street and asked him how he svas

getting along. his answer was, "Very

well, very well, bat there is nothing

focal yet." It was wonderfully express-

ive and has remajned in my memory

as a type of the state cf uncertainty

which accompanies office seeking.

"Nothing focal yet," but a hope that is

hard to kill.

There are few cEces at Washing:cm

the salaries cf which enable the incum-

bent to save any money. and the average

experience at thorn holding places in the

departments, I am sure, is, if they would

express it, that. private horsiness oilers

better returns and gives a better chance

for advancement.

STEVENSON'S MODESTY.

The Novelist's Opinion of Himself as Ea.
pressed In His Letters.

There is one passage in Louis Steven-

son's correspondence which it would

have been a thousand pities to miss. So

much nonsense has been written about

Stevenson's work, lie was made the vic-

tim while he lived of euch an extrava-

gant system of puffing, that those who

did not know him were almost inevita-

bly forced to associate him with his

flatterers and to believe that he must

see himself with their eyes, It is clear

that be did not. His most exacting

critio can hardly have judged him more

sternly than he judged himself.

"For the nonce my skill deserts me,

such as it is, or was. It was a very lit-

tle dose of inspiration, and a pretty lit-

tle trick of style, long lost, improved

by the most heroic industity. So far I

have managed to please the journalists.

But I tun a fictitious article, and have

long known it. I am read by journal-

ists, by may fellow novelists, and by

boys. With these, incipit et explicit my

vogue. Good thing anyway, for it seems

to have sold the edition. * * * I do not

think it is possible to have fewer illu-

sions than I. I sometimes wish I had

more. They are amusing. But I cannot

take myself seriously as an artist. The

limitations are so obvious."

It is not often one finds a popular au-

thor writing in such a strain-au au-

thor, too, whom there seemed a general

conspiracy among the reviewers to spoil.

What a contrast it is to the following

extract from the touching epilogue add-

ed to these letters by his editor and

friend:

"The fragment on which he wrought

during the last month of his life gives

to my mind, as it (lid to his OWD, for

the first time the full measure of his

powers, and if in the literature of ro-

mance there is to be found work more

masterly, of snore piercing human in-

sight or more concentrated imaginative

vision and beauty, I do not know it."

-Macmillan's Magazine.

He Was Eligible.

James Payn, the London write;, says

a young man was paying his attentions

to a "beloved object," contrary to the

wishes of her father, "a man of thews

and sinews," and one day the latter

kicked the lover violently into the

street. In a day or two (after recovery)

the rejected suitor, apparently not one

whit discouraged, called at the house

once mere. "What, again I" exclaimed

paterfamilias, putting on his well soled

boots for action. "No, sir," cried the

young man. "I have give]] up all hope

of winuing your daughter, but in con-

sequence of that astounding kick you

gave me the other day I have been re-

quested, on the strength of my earnest

recommendation to the committee, to

ask you to join our football club."

South Dakota employs 2,422 bands in
her factories, with $5,682,743 worth of
product.

A CLEVER SCHEME.

Btrt the Boss Had Been Too Long In Busi-

ness to Be Fooled.

One day in a Sixth avenue chophouse

a well dressed young man sitting at a

table not far from me finished his lunch

and asked for his check, but as it was

brought to him he suddenly rose up and

hurried to the cashier's desk, which was

near the door, and said:

"Sir, I have dropped $50 out of my'

pocket in this place! Let no one go out

until I make a search!"

"Where's your check?" he was asked.

"Here it is. I had two twenties and

a $10 bill."

"Will you pay this check of $1.50?"

"I can't till I find my roll."

"Thomas, call in an officer!"

"But what for?" asked the victim.

"To arrest you if you don't pay!

That's an old game-too ancient to

work here."

"But I have dropped $501"

"Guff! Will you pay?"

"I'll pay if I can find my money. I

know Iliad it when I came in here."

"Call the copper, Tom!"

Two minutes later an officer bustled

in to see what was wanted. The cashier

was telling him that he had a deadbeat

to be cared for when a woman rose up

to leave, and the young man's $50 was

found on the floor, where it bad been

covered by her skirts.

"Didn't I tell you so!" he 6±c/aimed

as he returned to the cashier to pay the

check. "Nice sort of man, you are! I'll

sue you for damages before I'm through

with this!"

The cashier looked tired, but made

no reply. When the indignant young

man had departed, I said:

"Then he wasn't a beat, after all?"

"The slickest kind," be replied.

"But he lost his money, and it was

found."

"Don't you believe it! The woman

was his pal and gave it up only when

she saw that lie would be arrested.

Your Uncle Iiirem has been might here

for 25 years and knows the mopes!"-

New York Cor. Detroit Free Preo

The Fish She Wanted.

A lady entered a south end fish mar-

ket and asked for two pounds of head-

acke. She meant haddock, but she pro-

nounced the word wrong. While there

die said that the fish in this countly

contained more bones than those in the

old country. This may be considered a

"fish" story, but it isn't. New Bed-

ford Journal.

A New Woman of Oregon.

A hustling woman hotel keeper of

Burns, Or., who is credited with being

one of the beet looking as well as most

successful hotel keeper's in eastern Ore-

gon, advertises in a recent issue of tin

local newspaper that elle will not be re•

iponsiblo hereafter for any debts ccu

tracted by her hueband or her son.

Tim tannly or surname ot queen

Victoria is Wettin. Your books may

say that it is (41.101111, but such can
be proved to he a mistake.
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

HAVE your Watehes. Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who war-

rants the same, and has always on hand t

large stock of watches, clocks, jewelry and

silverware.
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It Ilagerst'wn at
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Fairfield

Oettplairg
A(55, OA fold
Hanover
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5 27 9 38 Le Port, rs Ar
5 33 94 Siding Crove
5 57 0)10 Ar York Le

-P. 2--;.-5'13. A7.1950 Le Ilighfleld Ar
2 51 7 52 Blue Ridge
3 20 8 1.6 Thant:out

4 051 :' Nweew, t Yin : iiittltseeirr

33 3441 83 237 I 1.3...r.tit eYenvi:161te"
3 55 8 45 Ilion Bridge
3 Si) 8 49 Linwood

4 231 9 11
  Emory Oretre

565 1-00S301 109 0438 A"ti•Ylnigtoat
5 54 10 27 Baltanoi'e
I.. 31: .1.±i:.

P M. P. M. A, M
8' 25 6 45 15 35 .:: Washingten le
9 54 9 55 12 54 rlidadeli his
12 33 12 33 it 03 Ar NAW York Le

A. M.
8 48
8 45
8 33
8 21
18

8 05
A. M.

P.M.
1 20
1 17
1f14
12 59
12 49
12 25
P.M

A 31. r. M.
.7 30

i110
7 04
6 63

19 00
11 51
11 45
11 2S

AM.
11 25
10 56
10 28
10 43
9 416
9 32
A. M
- -

9 32
9 24
9 02
A .31.

It 53 11 28
6 52 11 23
6 '25 hO 53
  It 40
6 07 10 29

li. Si
10 15

5 53 1) 10
5 40j 9 52

911
5 11 9 10
.4  81-5
,̀4 30 S ml
A. M. A. M.

A. 31. A. It.
I 16
3 re

6 00

12 05
9 00 12 15

5.3;. P.M. A. M. A.31.

daltimore and Cumberland Valley Rath( d

17.m.
900
is 57
84•
8 37
8 '26'
8 CS

820

S no
745
'1 89
714
715

P M.
7 1T
6 48
6 20
56

5 39
5 97
P.
- -
P.
444
4 35
414

--
r. M.
7 19
16

6 45,
614
619
611
6 (5
610
542

511
4 31
405
r

2 01
112
111))J

A.3l.115 Ar A . Ift . V Ia. FM11 15 1 119 6 001 8111,1411,-1 um 8 i-3 1 .1, 5 (613 251 1 18 6 10 Finflaiiiiiiion 898 Pi 57 8 48
1 25 6 17, Gi een Vilirge 8 le .3' reit- 413 47 1 31/ 6 311 Ulla te bet: Ituug 8 ea 19. c
1411 1, 42; New Pat Itlin 51 12111 (Se4 06; 1 57 1 50 Alto:5,4mM 7 44112 8 t is

4 11b 2 45 C 67 Five Folks ' 10 8 t 04 221 2 13 7 06 W yneu tufo 1 97 12 09 ft
Midvale I 1Sill fa 742

Fdttervi /if 7 .15.11 45 1r4

4 31 2 22 7 13
4 391 2 30 7 •.,.9

- - - - -
5 15 3 05 801 in Ilagetstown le 1:f 11 lb 7 , 0

- - - - - - -7 17 5 5110 '27 ar Eta:tin:me be 4 :lb 8 11 uS
F.31. P. 31. A.M. A M.IA. 31. 3.)!.

Additional trains leave Baltimore for tnion
Bridge and intermediett Fiat o 17 8 It,,
and 6101. m.. and leave Union itrioge fur Balti-
more tual Ill tefltietlisl e :qationS at 64.5 a. IP
12 4711 in. datl. exre, t 8nretiy.
Sundays re Baltimore for rtien Brier e

.tnit Interim-Mate Sta (ions 9.iIi a. m. alp? 2 145p. ill,
and les VP 1T,lion Bridge for Baltimore at 5.45 a, fit
1110 4., 5 p. tn.

Leave Reck,. Ridge for Fmmit• hare. nt S 21 ana
10:10 a. lit., ci fig mid ti in. li-tive 1- -
initsburir for lIusts 11141ge it 7.111 and 1011' a ta.

't 55 and 4 11,i It. Hi. Lea5 e liiiirorille for
toreileriel: tit 40 5. In. and 5.40
Itruceville for Ta ney town Littlestow ii ana ref*
11111109 st 7.44 a. in. at 0 :1. 5
B.& O. pa Paella er train 1.11V(-S'elleny Pun 15 a

Cionlierh-rd and Ina inorlitite Poole. N.% 13,
daily nt 5.57 a. in., for Piedment 517 iii,d ern Ma Yr,
No. 15, lady except 4.36 p..rii., and
L'hirago EXpreF1 No. 7, dailt lit 1142 I.„
Passengers for fliivago LiitiiIc,i. No. 5 or Cin-

cinnati Limited. o. 1, 0.1e ti o No. lilailet
il thei e transf• r le No. 5 01 No. 1
Pissengers for /1, 0. Mit- press, No.

9. 1,o No. 7 to Ilimeoey am; 1140, transfer.

•liali3. A "110 r, 3..
rtMfol. LO land pa •sethteri, f. IMP mini itint-i

.1. M. '111,011. 11 11 4;T:PSITOT
Pro-'1,t Oval Natinger. Crag i'ssii..4geo

BL:trrc e andCi,o rail N r,
SIllItJl'IF IN 1- 1 flu 'I, Al 1.1l. t?, .

LEAVE CA A:1,1 Ic S'l'A'tli N.
F11 (i- i,' fCi u 0 NtuIl 1101. VeWl o14.0 ml• Exim's, daily le Le a. Expre4a, 7.4,0 14. to.
For St. Loots and Louisville. Veq-

titrilial Limited Express daily 2.41p. tn., Express11.05 p. In.
For Pittsburg and Chu 00.1,4110.30 8,1n. and 7.1.0

p.m.
For Washingt;tn. week days, 5.011 x11.15. xe...55.3, x7, al, x8.00. 8.15_ 39.30. xi .10 R. ti'., 112.noon, 45 nannies) 10.111. x12.50, x2.40, 9.50,

15-iiiiiiiites) x4.10 5.10, 55.40. 56.00, 6.1S, A7.00•,x7.30. x7 44. 9.15 x9 (34, x11.05, 11.30 I). M. Sint-ray, x6.25,6 35 8.1:5, )(Until a, m.. (10 111
45-minlites) 3 '6. x2.40 0.15
Sill 11.18, xi.00, 37.30, 9.15, x0.39, x11.07 tun/thus) 1,
For Annapolis 7.90. 8.35 a. rn..12.11 and 4.10 p,nu. On Sunday, 8.35 a. tn. and 5.10 m,
For Frederick ,4 00 8.1ti a. iii. 1.91i. 4 '20 and 5 t.-5p. in. On Sunday, 9.33 a.m. am) 5.25p.
FOr Luray. Roanoke all) all points in the Southvia N. & W. 11. It.. 9.1:9 p. In. daily. ThroughSleeping cars to Roanoke. China lairit-a nmi w

Orleans, front Washington. For Luray 2.40 p.its ily.
For Lexington and points in the Virginia Valley1-10.11 a. flu. For WineteAter, t4.2tt p.

Alixeittrain for Ilarrisoeburg. 14 a,
For Hagerstown, +4. 18 15 1`10.4a. Iti.. 14 10,,
For 511. Airy and Was Stations, '4. tS. 10. 19

a.m., .1.90, (04.20 stops at principal stilt ions only.)"5.25, .6.3e, .11.10 al.
For Ellicott (ity. *4.00, 57.55, tsaa, oasa, a. TB,

43.344, '5,15, 56.30 *11.10 p. am.
For Curtis Ray, Week (11-1;t!, 6.93 a. nu, leave

Curtis 'ivy. week days, 5.45 p. Tn.Trains atri ire ft limit (*In)ra0 11114111 e Nornmest,billy, 1 0) and G.05 n. at.; from Piiirbui g Sill
Cleveland, 7.55 a. to., 605 CinCilinati,St. Louis and the West, 7.5.5 a. ill.. 1 P5 p.m.
R il'AL BLUE LINE FCII NLW ICIE AND

PHILADELPHIA.

All trains 11:4 - minated will, Mauer, lilt
For New York, Boston and the East, we-0 days7.10, 8.50, (10.5 • Dining Cat) a. at., van, 11.501.01.00 Di(1ilig C13) g p. in. (1 15. a hilt. SleupingCar attached. (men for passengers 10 p. tn.) Nit m.-

lays. (5.10, Dibing Car) (9.51), Munn: Car) it.
41.45 Dining (au) 3 tO (rAh• Dinii g ( 111). 9.00 p„Itt.,
1117) night Sleeping Car attached), open for pas-seagers 10 00 o. ut )
For Atlantic Lily, 0. 5, a. m., 12.E0. Sundays,1.45 p.
For cape May. Weekdbyra, 12.50 p. m. .
For Philadelp(uia, Newark, Wilmington and

Chester, week days .00, 8.50. (10.50 stonialIRit Wilmington only, Dining Car.) a. m.,12.50, 3.55,(6.04 Dining ('al) 5 0 14.111.,.1.15 night. sunda3s(8.1 Dittirg Chr.) 9.5( Dam g (mm) a at., (I,:a
Dining ('ar) 3.50, (6.00 Dining (at), 9.00 1). m.„I 15 night.
For all stet-Pins on the Pinta _Div., week (lays,

4.90 a. tn., 255, 5 15 p. mId. Sundays, 9.'20 a. Hi,
5.15p. in,

tExcvyt Sunday. 7Sunda3 only. *Daily.
x Exprese train.
--

Bagefigi called for anti eheckedtrGm hotels mit
resideneet by Union Transit.) Compab3 on olLni 15
'eft at Ticket Offices :
N. W.001i.OALVERTANDI3ALTIAIORI STS

230 S. fliyatilway of Canitlei Stan. n
W. B. GliEkNy, CHAS.o.SCI-31.

tieni Manager. Gen. Pass. Alt( r.

•

EMMITSBURC

MarbleYard
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled on short notice
and satisfactitm guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

Eat AI ITSBUItti. Ml).

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat
eat business cond ucted for miDnEaiitTE Fess.
OUR 0 ICE IS ORROSIT U.S. PATENT OFFICE
and we Lan secure patent ma lass tulle than those
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, tree of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A PAMPHLET, "How to ObtiJui-rt Patents," with,

cost of &nue in the D. H. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A. SNOW& CO.
91A.wwwwwww.,..

Opp. PATECIT OFFICE, WASH,N(7.105).


